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Degree to aid
ocal industry
By Kellie HutIBs
AdminisIraIio., Writer
The Facuhy Sen ale Tuesday
approved a new bachelor' s of
science riegree io manufacturing
engin<:ering wtricb wiU help booSI
&.uJhcm minais' industry. SIUC
officials say.
The program is expected 10
open in fall 1994 and serve .boul
100 Sludcn... Juh Wah Chen. dean
of Ihe College of Eng meerln g.
said.
"We are very happy wilh the
appro val : the compctilion is
growing in Ihc Uniled Slale< and
we need to train OUT Sludc:nts so thaI

jim Orr. president of the senate.
said the program is imJXll1ant 10
SIUC because the Univ""ily will
IJeIp the manufacturing industry in
Southcm Illinois.
The expenditure for the
program' first year is expected to
be $93.609. Leslie Sheets.
chairman of the undergradu a te
f'""'JCalion policy comnultee.. said
There arc 10 ,anufacturing
engineering programs accredited
in tllC United Slat.... and with the
inslall r:.cnl of SI C's program
Illinois will not lose as many
manufacturing jobs as it h3!t in the
pa". Sheets , aid.

they mdY compete in ahe
m a nufactu ri ng industry," Chen

see SENATE, _

Stall Pt.- by John c. Parlee<

Smooth filing

5

Tom Matzen, 20 , a junior in aviation
management, from Chicago, Is filing
nicks out of a McCauley propeller. NIcb
are caused by stones hitting the propeller
while taxiing, departing or Ianetb;;: at an

Officials, public debate
future.of state gambling
By Christian Kenner1y
Special Assignment Writer
A stale gaming official says local

leaders should analyze all angles
lx:fore deciding on the furure of
riverboat gambling in Ulinois.

the local economy around."
This shifting. he said. can occur
when casinos' revenue comes frbm
kx:aJ residenlS instead of attJ3Cting
tourists from oIhcr areas.
Currently. Illinois has issuedlO

riverboaf licenses. each abJe to
oper.ue two boalS~ and bas
About 1 S people attended a
public ;, sues {OtUlJl titled. &amblinl opttati
in Peoria.
MdropoIis
"Gambling: An ~ Souroc Alton, East Sl.
of Public Revenue'? ... hosted by and JoIict.

Lo\,,,,.

only • change of a few 0C0lS.
" For the mosI part. our estimates
wn-e closc. - she said.

General Assignment Writer

Slue _

eoo<:emed about

__ "".or -_

Ihcir.

Fierce compelitiar between

<:all

casinos in the future also could
decTt"3se

spri ng. were delayed in pan

see GAMBUNG, _

because Ihc state missed its budge!
deadline in July.
This forced sruc financial aid
officials 10 estimate the amount nf
awards '" students were DOl forced
to come up with the moocy on dJ<ir
own.
But Pamela Britton. director of
flll3llCiai aid. said mosI SIUderus WIll
not see a change to their awards,
and many of those who do will liCC

revenues of local
economies was is another !'e3' 3n
for caution. said SIUC professor of
economics Ban Trcscoa.
Trescott said as the number of
rivcrbools in the counuy incrcascs.
profit margins for the existing boiIb
will drop. meaning I"", moocy for
cities with gamb mg.
JolI ~l . which has operated two

5

Law protects children left alone
By Emily Prickiy
Politics "Vriter

local child advocates say.
.• ( lhink college students arc
:ypically not flushed with money
and arc often combining wort with
,-d)ool. I think they'", particularly
vulnerable. to having 10 fae- ; these
difficult choices and dHemr.as:'
Jul i Claussen. dircclor of m e
Carbondale Women's CcnJer. said.
Under tl., bilL pam:1lS who leave
children undec 13 years of age

Gov. Inn Edgar.signed a bin
ems wt.:. __ kids under 13 yean
supeniIior. for

u

Students mm..ld n:ccivc letters

-ma Ihc amouru. of their actual

aiel oWlCiaIs say dJ<ir cstimaIcs. ..
Ihc ~ only were a few CCOIS off.
Thr MAP grants. which
oQrPft~lly arc: announced in tbe

Building.

SIUC s lude nls who have
children o! their own may need
more he lp thi:..il other parents in
com plying wilb Ihe child
abandonment policy GO\ . Jim
Edgar signed into law lasl week,

was in the aircraft maintenance hangar
Tuesday afternoon with his claasmates.

Map grant estimates on target
By Melissa Edwards

SlUe' s College of Liberal Af' ,
T uesday night al the Lcsar Law

lim Nelson , sec:£lary o f the
tllinois Gaming Board. said
Illinois' for bringing in gambling
was to raise local an d Slate
revenues. but it still is too early to
tell if that will continue.
. Its way to soon. time is going to
reil whaI the impacI is." he said " In
Ulinois we need 10 m.ak.e sure that
we are crea.ling tourism and we are
creating new jobs, DOl just shifting

airport. Matzen was getting hands on
experience In his Propellers and Controls

course at the C8IbondaIe AIrport. Matzen

award .,.idJ.i:n one cw lWO weeks,

Ro!>cn C\cmcnt, DUnoi. SUldent

Asustance Commission pab1ic
information oW""" said
And some SIUC studenlS
aIn:arly have ra:eived notificalion.
Ash ley Smart, a junior in
e leme ntary ed_u cation from
Shelbyville. said she received a
Ieuer from 1SAC.
"Now aU that I'm waiting on is
my $ 1.800 ",fund cha:k,- she said
with a laugh. - I've got rmIlO pay."
The fmancial aid office was able
10 apply the actual ISAC amounts
to students accounts before refund
checks ......, processed. Brium said.

~_.urs or more C2I

Unj',en;ilY oIIiciaIs say they
hope a lease will be developed
next month for a proposed 160room boIcI on campus.
The ncgotialions are demiIing
a lease ~ beIwem sruc
and the Turnkey Development
Consortium. owner of Choice
Hotels lnIematio<al University
administrators SI'.O arc in legal
ncgotiaIions wiIb the dcvdopas.
Thc boIcI was proposed ..'l!I
approved hy Ibe Board of
Tru. ,e",. lasl spring. HOlel

• Ciliid's age

• t-.,.u. 01 u.e alone

·n.eoldIIJ

• WeIItIIer conditions
• Food ....-angCtllalts
• .':stric::tIoIM oa IIIOWDIaIt
• l4c..... 01 pareats

Gus Bode

Gus says the money finally
found Its spot in the MAP.

Administrators negotiating
new hotel lease agrb"emorlt
By Shawnna Donovan
Administration Wri'.er

child abandonm8!1f depending on the

However. she .aid students who
failed to fill oul heir fonn s
properly must wail several more
weeks before they learn of cbeil'"
actual awanIs.
1'lt.Me ~ wbo have used
man: than 10 .......... of aid will
not be eligible for the grant becaw;e
of ISAC rcguI.ations. she said.

construction was schedu.:..d to
begin in August, but without a

signed lease plans have nOl
been 8pIlFOVCl1
Thc proposed hotel will be
constructed adjacent 10 the
Student Ccrueo- in an L-shape
th at wou ld wrap around the
south end of the """"" and the
long end would be connected 10
the south end. The shon end
wuuId ~ loItlUIId and behind
the cen ter bru:shing ag:J.jnst
11Dnpsan Woods and the patio.
The lease agreement wilt

-HOTB.. page 5

"""CHIlD, pageS

GPSC to discuss
racial incidents,
jaywalking policy
-Story on page 3

International night
teaches athletics
in friendly manner

OpinIon
-see page 4
CIassIfled

-seepage 15
Comics

-Story on page 8

-seepage 17

~
H/gIIIiOs

Annual celebration
brings fun, games
tc Murphysboro
-St0l)'

on page 11

South African runner
Garth Akal leading
men's cross country
-Story on page 20

Page 20
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Sports
Journey to slue great step for Akal
By GIant Deady
SporIsWriI...

When SIUC accepled Gartb
Aka! from Durban High School in

tbc Rq>obIic of South Africa tbcy
8CCeJlk'd more than just a student
inn=.1ed in SlUdying abroad.

AkaJ bas made a mark as (,
Saluki flY being • standoul runner

for the men' s t.rack team and
currently is the captIin of the
moo's anss COUDIIy squad.
FlOding AbJ was DOt bani for
f.iUC since be basically found
l~em. Garth said he knew he

warued 10 go to schwl in America
and senl applications to aboul 30
Umven;!ies. bulthe fusI step in lbe
process was 10 gel pemlission from
his own COUllb)!.
"1 applied 10 the American
Bureau in Dwban fusI. Once I got

their permission, I wrote to the
Athletic Directo", of !be schools
and askJOd Ihmt to pass my Ieuers
Dn to the co.lches cf track and
swimming, "Mal said.
Once SIUC agreed 10 accept
him~ AkaJ made his first contact
with Cornell and invesligated !be
Univasity.

"I liked the
coach. lot and
the P Jple in
S o·u I her n

willing to help make the transition
as easy as possible.
" He (Cornell) has been like a
father. He shows you what ' s what

Illinois were:
real
nice....

and who's who," Aka! said.
~He comforts you the whole way
through and is very approachabIe."

Aka! said.

"I
want

didn't
a big

school and !be
climate was right. Not 100 bot, not
lOOooId."

Leaving South Africa was nOi
easy for AkaJ since he left his

parent.s and 19-year-old sister
behind, bul Iucl::ily for him. be had
a coach in Bill Cornell that was

Akars parents have wanted 10
come 10 America for quite some
Lime, however restrictions by lhe
South African government have so
far denied their quest to leave.
His sister is carrying on the
family's athletic IJaditioo, though,
35 ! he pla ys field hockey (or
Rhode s
University
in
Grdl1aJngown. South Africa.

Last year, Akar s season W 3 "
highlighled by winning the Saluk i
Invitational with a time o( 24:15.
which is the ninLh- fastest ever in
L~evcnL

He finished second for slue in
the Missouri VaHey Conference
Ownpionships and won the MVe
o Uldoor steeplechase title as a
freshman.
AknJ's teammate and roommate

Neil Embenon. who came 10 SfUe
from South Wales. said Ihis year's
leam looks 10 Ganb when it needs

a leader.

see AKAL, page 19

Giants defense shines
as season looks bright
Newsmy
EAST RlJIliERRlRD. NJ.-It
wasn't all that long ago when the
Liggest concern about the 1993
New York Gianls was thcir
inexperience and lack of depth on
the defensive line.

Injuries. holdouts and the freeagen t d epa rture of Leonard
M .... hall bad General Manager
George Young exploring trade
possibilities and had Coach Dan
Reeves worried aboul Slopping tbc

run.
Two games do nol a season
make, but so far the Giants ' young
defensive front lUIs ployed bener
than eK.pccled and appears to be
'('('K]R.

of an asscl \han a \\ab\.\l.\:y .

Keith Hamilton, a founb-round
pic!< in 1992, had thn:e sacks in the
23-7 win over tbe Tampa Bay

BIICC3JIeCn Sunday.
He's providing the lcind of pass
rush that will take pressure and
pedtaps some of tbc double-leams
offLawn:ooe Taylor.

limit the opJXhition
rushing a game.

~

Phcto by Ed Anke

Kickin' it with you
Jim Swanson, a junior in education from
Naperville, passes the ball t o Brian
Schuch, a junior In health educAtion from

Cryst.. ! Lake, The two were practicing
their soccer skills Tuesday afternoon near
Brush Towers.

a rc wor-kin£. hard and maKin g
~\a'Ys.

'You can' \ ask fm anv\.hin

more than thai.••
Dillard and Hamilton benefined
from taking most of the repetitions

duri ng training , amp while
Howard (back). Eric Oor.;ey (back.
hip). Kanavis McGhee (Irnee) and
Michael Strahan (foot) missed time
with injuries.

Nose tackle Starey DiJJard. a
sixth-round pic!' in 1992, h .:
played weU in the middle, helping
to

(ac quired on waivers from the
Charge",) also have contributed to
a tine that shut down the running
game of the Bears and the Sue ...
and applied enough pressure o n
quarterbacks to produce se ve n
sacks and a pair of interoeptions.
" Maybe we haven'l played the
best teams. but this is a good way
10 gel used 10 playing and wori<ing
together:' Howard said. "The
yOt.-ng guys are adapting. 1lley' re
in a new situation and they ' ve
never srarted before. "
Said linebacker Corey Miller,
"All the negarive Wing s have
rumed to positives because you
ha a Il'OOP of younger- guys who

10

74 yards

Dillard also h;\d onc sack and
deflecled a pass against the
Chicago Bears.
Mike Fox, a second-round pid.
in 1990. inherited ).Jan;hall 'sjobal
righl end and has been '" powerful
force. He doesn', have the passrushing ability M.",haU had. bu:
he's nearly immova Ie in the 0' IC!gap ~ense and can apply P"'..;sure
up the middle.
Veteran nose tackle Erik
Howard and end George Thornton

A lengthy holdout by Fox did
not help m ;lUers, e ither. Bill th e
pncrice namihon and Dillard
gai ned in pre!.cason ha s paid
jividends early in the regular
~.

" Whclher they liked il or not.
Keith and Slacey had 10 lake all the
snaps during camp because we
didn 'l have anybody else:' Reeves

said.

"'!ben: are a 101 ~f guys who can
play in the NFL thai really don' l
get an opponunity because they
don'l gel enough reps. We got to
look at Keith and Stacey an awful

see GIANTS, page 19

Gridders look toward Toledo, evaluate chances
ByOllnLahy
5por1s-

The SaIukis had the:ir way with Wasbbwn
on Saturday. but SIUC he.d coach Bob
Smith said be expeded !be omcrune.
"Our expectations did r.ot <'ltceed what
bappew.>d," Smilb said. "'Ve cxpected just
about ,mat happened til ilappen."
What happened ..... good for the Dawgs.
as they tuoi< a narrow 20-14 halftime lead
and tumod it info a 46-14 victOl)'.

"That's usually tbe way these games
unfold." Smith said. -rwo teams are in a
dogfight for a wbiIe, and tbcn tbc team with
the most depth, and maybe the most talent.
gets the edge and they ""U away."
The Sclukis will be in !be tmdenIog role
for !be next three weeks when they play
Division I-A scbooIs m tbc road, beginning

this.wedmd with Toledo.

Toledo may lack the big-name prestige of
ot'>er Division I schools. bul they ltave built
• winning pmgr.un and an: SIlIrting to show
fl~ of gil!-time potmtiaI.
Last yeac tbc RocIreIs upset Purdue of the
migblY Big 10 conference. This year the
RocIreIs are one of tbc favorites to win !be
Mid-American Conference.
"Toledo is a very, very strong football
team," Smith said. ~l think "'=y may be the
best team we've played since I've been
here.:
" I think they're every bil as good up and
down !be line, player for player, as Dlinois
was and as lliinois is right now. "
" I'd rather be playing lJIinois , or
Nonhwestem. or somebody around here
close wbo has maybe a liule more name
mx>gnitioo because Toledo will knock you
inlO next week if you let tlleoL"
Smith is boping sruc's effon 00 Salurday

is similar to recent road trips to Division I
schools.

"On the road against I-A teams J think
we've playt:d as hard as any game we 've
ever played," Smith said. "FOJ exam ple,
we're very proud of the first pan of the
lUinois game:
"We 've come wi th in a whisker of
Nortbcm Dtinois and Art,;:;1SaS Su.!e the last
two times ~e~ ve gOOt there. the last three
times really. that we've gone to Arkansas
State.
"'So we"re cenainly nol going to go to
Toledo, Ohio, to 3IXept defeat" Smith said.
001 player who mighl help the Saluki
cause is Jim ~ c mscy , a 6-4, 275-pound
offcl15-ive lar . Ie who last year received
seomd l.:l.. .. WAC all-conference honors
while p1af.ng at the Air Faroe Academy.
Wed. one s:andouts Marl< Gagliano and
Roo Hubbard received oooference honor.;

r...

the:ir pcrl'orn.a·,CC5.
Gagliano averaged 45.7 yards on three
punts to win the Gateway Conference's
special learns player of the week award,
while Hubbard won the defensive player of
the week award.

Hubbard said Gagliano's performance
gave the defense a boost.
" It's a lot better 10 have the other leam go
85 or 90 yards rather than starting on the
fifty-yard line." Hubbard said. ~Mari< did a
great job a'nd hopefully h"U keep il up."
Gagliano gave cre(it! (0 the entire kicking
unil for his goodooy.
.. A 101 of credil goes 10 the punl leam."
Gagliano said. "This year we 've got Larry
Mullins back snapping and be did a greal
job. I had a lot of limo to gel the kick off,
t!nd then the guys were down there making
the plays."
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I

PASTA AND GET ONE OF
EQUAl. OR LESSER VAWE FREE.
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Not ""lid on
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CHINA RELEASES POLITICAL PRISONER - Cllina
Jeleascd ilS I1lOSI prominenl political Jrisoncr Monday in an apparent

54..7323:
I

!SLAMS VIOLENT, OPPOSE PEACE ACCORD - Two

711 s. ualnrslty
ExpWes Sept. ~, 1993

Yom. KIppur Itol Nidre Sen'iCe. ~:OO p.rn. :
Yom 'K!Ppur Service. 9:3Ci"ad
,
Break, 2:30 p.m.; Ylzkot, 4:00 p.rn. ;
BrelikThe Fasl 6:30 p.rn.
~

They'Je red, tiny and have a really bad attiUJde. And they'Je driving !his
IOWD deep in Lt,e Ama7.oo jungle 10 the poinl of despair. FIre anlS bclieved
10 be of the sptcies solenopsis saevissima, whose Latin name roughl y
means ''wise anlS," aJe eating Envira, a SICroO(ypicaJ tropicallOW\1. The
siege began moJe than three year.; ago and has been growing Sleadil y
worse. Lasl week, a th ree-man team from the U.S. Dcpanmem of
Agricultun: arrived in Envir.! and is scheduled 10 spend the resl of this
week studying the anlS. The anlS can cause sting victims 10 go inlO
anap/lytaclic shock, which is sometimes deadly.

boost Beijing's chances of hosting the 2tXXJ Ol)mpic Games.
Wei Jingsheng, who servt:d more than 14 years in p;son. has booomc the
forcmosl symbol of the humaJ1 rigblS struggJe in Cllina An electrician
who became famous for his eloquent appcaJs for dcmocr.r::y, Wei erurro a
magazine thai auaclcaI senior leader Dcng Xiaoping. He was piled in
1979 for "counter revolutionary crime" and underwent long periods of
solitary confmemcnL His Jelease has long been soughl by human righlS
groups and WeSIem govemmenlS, including the Unirro SIaIeS.

SIO.IIJ~
2OMirMe~ :

HOLIDAY KHEDUU

ServIce. 11:

~II

"'II
r:-----------:1
I IISlffi)
TfI":
THEIOOOW'lAIIGEST

ErevRosh~Hashan3b
~!: ~.rn.'
Ceme

world

I

Mon-lhun 9om- l~
I
L __~~~rr_~_J

• Rides avaJIable at faner CIrd! (Northeast comer of Faner
In fronl of musoun) 1/2 hour beIbre selVlce begins.

For more Info call Robin at 549-5641

3UCmJllIO

Palestinians in the Gaza Sbip died in scparaIe auemplS 10 kill IsrneIi
soldiers and police Tuesday, and the mililani Islamic maveme," Hamas,
whicb opposes the lsracli-PaJestinian accord signed this week, claimed
responsibility for both auacks. The auack was the JaIlS in a series carried
001 by Hamas SllJlIlOrI"rS !his week 10 prou:st the Declaration of Principles
signed by Isrncl and the Palestine ubcration Organi7..ation in Washingwn
Mond:ly. Hamas members have painled slogans on walls in Gaza and
issued leaflets attacking the accords while PLO supporters have
cclcbrnu:d them with large public ral lies.

nation
TICKET PICK UP BECOMES CONVENIENT -

In the
months ahead. many IIavelcrs in the Unirro Slates wil l be able 10 pick up
already booked airline tickets at convenienl neighborhood or downlOwn
lick.cting devices in much the same way as they draw quick cash from
their bank's aUlOm3led IZU.". machi nes. The devices are being tCSIed 0<
inSIaUed in several areas, and !hey aJe expccled 10 be intreduc:ed sam in
other major cities throughoul the counuy. The new ticketing method is
seen as a big boon 10 harried passengers, such as business IIavelers. who
aflCn need airline tickcIS in a hurry.

BUNGEE JUMPERS BUSTED IN CALIFORNIA -

As

dozens of people set up bungee·jumping equipment along mai n·line
rracJcs 185 feet above IIu: pic:turesque Union Pacir", Railroad Bridge in
Feather' River Canyon. Calif, no Me I"id much aw:nlion 10 • young man
and his older "uncle" with a video can ...... They WCle investigalOlS with
the Bune County diSIrict anomey's office. This sting opcrntion was jus!
one in the ongoing 'bungee
a lhrcc-year baUle pitting Union Pacific
police and Butte County auIhorities against bungee jumpers.

war:

DOMESTIC \vORKERS COVERED BY PLAN Employm of housckc<pers, nanDles, cooks and 0Ihtt domestic ~
bave 10 pay a share of Ihcir ~' bealth insurance premiwns under the
asr=u version of President eli nlOll's heaJlhcarc plan. TIlaI means the
families would be required 10 pay the employer's ~ pcrttnl of Ibc
pn:miurn-i[ the employee wori<ed 30 hours or more per week fo< them.
Pa-t-time worlcers ale also covered.
- from Dally ElIypUan .... services

Corrections Clarifications
~d
".,.c:dor
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, .
SepL 10, should have Jead thai the cases in the Ombudsman Oiem SlalllS
are not al l ",xual harassment cases. This infonnalion may have been

misle..'ding.

.'

I -

Aeeul'aey Desk
II; readers spot .. CITOr in a news article, they can CXlIIIX:t Ihc Daily
Egyptian Ar:aJrat;y Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Racial incidents
alarm students
GPSC may support investigation
By Tina Davis
l.ieneral AsSIgnment Wnter

Th .... Gradu31c and Profc ..... lon.J1
SlUdcnt Cuuncil \\ III vOle tonight to

,uppon

an

nl' Cr!i.lI)' Hou ,ing

il1\l!'\ti ga lion 1010 alleg.ed racl.11
Incident ... :11 Evergreen Tcmlcc.
During the summa. rc,idcnls
"CIlI \0 the adminl .... n.tllon 10 <.",,"

Sketch act
Stephanie Palm, a sophomore in zoology
from Plainfield, makes a correction to her
sketch, while classmate Rhonda Wilson, a
junior in mechanical engineering from

Normal, works on her sketch . The two
were completing a prQject for their GEC
101 - Intro to Art class Tuesday afternoon
near the Blue Barracks.

for an invc:""ug'llion.
lIo\l. c\ cr. there was onh onc
incidl.!n1 mvol\'ing the misc~ndllci
of SlUe cmplu)cc. GPSC"
Prc:-oidenl Su~n Hall ~1Id.
Evcrgreen Terrace rcsidenl\ have
come 10 the council and prc~nlcd
II \I, jlh a number of complainh
concerning incidenl!t of r.Jcial ... Iun;
m:-tdc bv the ' hou~lng S13fT. Hall
said.
Hall said th at residents arc
having a hard limc proving thai the
elhnic slur~ have been made .
because there h~ hcen no fomla)
documcmation of lhe lime. place or
exact ",ord i.
TIle ('ouaci! also plans 10 V()(C 10
foml a gncvancc commiucc which

'" ill rcpon all r.tei'll ioclden"
"Ir the gn.:vance COmmlth·!.' I'
approv cd . lhen i.I rcpn:-.cmall\ ('
from GPSC, Ih.: Undagradualc
SlUdelli Councl!. the J llcmmionJI
SlUdenl Council and .:ach of Ihl.'
Re"lidenl',,' Council, indcpendcllI
from l 01\ 1.'1"\11) Hou"ling \\ IlIcol11(:
logethcr to re . . pond to re"lldcnt"l'
l'omplalllt" ,. Iiall ....Iid.
Cind)
Ferree- Dcan. \ ICC
presid~nt of Evergreen Tcrracl'
Re ~idcnl'" Council. ... aid th~
commlth.' C \\ III documcnl .1\\
incident s
while
prolecllng
confidentiality,
"This type of comrniul'C ICO gllOCi.
beca use Ihe admllli"lralion won'l
do anYlhing a.~ long as \\e havc nn

proof." FclTCc,Dcan <aid.
" I f Ihc~c Iype :; of ·durs are
occurring <II lhis le"el. and no one
carc~ , Ihen I have 10 que5lion lhe
higher level." she Qld.
Resident Kim Huffman ~'lId she
a nd
other
rbidents
arc
di~ppointcd 10 sec thai il ha.s lake n

see GPSC. page 6

Workshop gives job seekers interview advice
By Jell Mclno;,e
Business Writ ".
Students who want to dress for succe s
when interview ing for jobs can attend a
fashion show sponsored by University
Career Services.
Pamela Good . a coun~elor at Career
Services. said the workshop is ~ted to
inform students abou l appearance in an
interv;ew.
"You hear al l the time that you never get a
second chance to make a first impression and
that's really quite true," she said.
"We're s ponsoring the fashion show to
demonstrate what professional attire looks
Ii!.c."
Govd said potential employcrs look at

" In t!-.c p<:t;;1, employers h3ve complained
students' experience and how it i!'i presented.
"Employers really like to sec sludenLe; who abo:,.It lhe dress of some of the Stu<k.11tS who
have focu~ed interests and have ha\e gc..'1e 10 Career Day:' she said.
demom:r.ned their skills: in addition they
like to sec employment candidates who have
"You heai al/ the time that
good presentation skills:' she sai\t
"Students have to put together a marketing
you never get a second
package. and that's thcmselvc!):'
The show is prod uced by th Sl Ue chance to make a first
Oothing and Textiles Program and.bures impression and that's really
ward~ by 17 clothing stores. including
County Sea. and Elder Brennan. Good said.
quite true."
Clothing and textiles representatives said
-Pamela Good
Ihe fashion s ho\" is taking p lace in

preparation for Career Day Oct. 5.
Janice Ki ng. a lecturer in clothing and
textiles. said the show will pre<;cnt <nucients
with the proper attire to wear to Career D3Y·

"Wc're puttin g on thi !! show to ~ how
'iludcnls whal lhey ~hould wear 10 il and give

them enough time to PUI an outfit together."
The "how wi11 dcmon~trate tcchniquc~ to
accc!oIsoril.ing an outfit and colorcoordinating to achieve the \.-icsired effcct un
potentia.l cmployers. King ...aio.
"Overall. the rul e j, to dre~~ more
com.crvativcly {Of \hc. 'totefV\ew" ...he ....ai.d.
T\"\C dress code

career field.

,'ane~.

de'P'!od,\01;, 00

50 .)ludcnlS shaul

" We always

$:ugge..~t

Iv srudcnrs

I h lJl

lhey

conwcl the receptionisl or a human rcsourt'C.'

worker about wha, dre~~ i~ approprialc 31
lheir organil...1Iion." she said.
The Career Day Fashion Sho" will be al ~

p.m. Sept. 25 at the Unr\"cr;ity Mall.

Mac lab adds 17 computers

Professor honored

By John Rezanka
General Assignment Writer

Award given to advertising educator
By Melissa Edwards

The School of Journalism

General Assrgnment Writer

compuler lab addition of 17 new
com puters and state-of-thc-3T1

software will help facuity and
te<lmologlc:tJ changes. the school's
director s;-.id.
TIle previous computer lab was
outdated an..J Ihe new equipment
will help students It''''.P_~.!'! date
with
change
in
Ihe
communications industry. Direclor

Walter Jaehnig said.
The equipment .1<0 will help
ea~c

U'oC

the lab. Jaehnig <oaid.

The equipmen t CO"l1 aboul
$25.000 10 S3( 00. and .t "as a
two-).:ar project getting parlo;;
ordered. 3"1!\cl11blcd and \\orl..ing.

J:tChnig saId
Jamc... Kelly, an a~~iM3nt
joumalbm profe ~'-Or U"ICS the new
computeh in three different c13SSc..~ .
The new ,~I·hnolo!;.y h an
esscnlial part of leaching

A ... cI" ... sic:li mu ~ ic play..;
In Ihe backgrnund.
Steven '"'help, confident ly Ical1'i
bat.:l.. \0 hi ... oflke chair.
Though he 'peal . . mode'II).
hi, achicvemenl\ arc not mode,,Phelps. an assi!otaJll joumail'lJ1l
profe~~or.
received
the
Mendenhall Award ba~cd on :1
propo,al which will give
loo lUd cn te; practical ad\crtl~i n g
experience.
The Mendenhal l i\ \\ard "
n•• mcd for Harlan ~1l-ndcnhal!. a
former S IUC journal I,m

4Ulcll~

s tudents leep up to date with

co mpuler lab sc heduling
problems because there will be
twice as many computen; available.
Jachnig said.
The new equipme n t is in
Comm un ications Building. Room
1250. About 425 slUdent,.
including graduat e '. WIt! have
al'cess to the lab.
CurrenLly. the lab is restricted to
Joumdlism c1a~ses. bUI within thc
nc)'1 fe" "" ...'Cl..!l. anyone enrolled in
:1 joumall . . rn c1a.o;;"1 will be able to

\\\0..:.

. do research

Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer

J im Perry, a graduate student in journalism from Peoria,
is working on a paper for his Journalism 504 class. Perry
was using the new computer lab in the Communications
Building, Tuesday afternoon.
journalism ski ll s to Mudems. he
said.

The

Macin tosh

LC

and

M<.tcinlosh LClli computer'i are
more powcrful and vcr~:lIi1e Ihan
the computcrs prcvlou"ly available
10 students. Kelly said.
The computer ' have co lor
monitors and will enable studenls
and fac ult y to work with more
advanced software.

Kelly

teach"

grart.ic

communications. Informaliolli3!
graphiCS and an 3dvanced
photojournalism course
All thre e u~c clectroni~

information in different \\ ap•. he
said.
"Bccau!<'c the new~ industry"
moving
toward
electronic
distrtb ution of tn forma tio n.
journalism 'iChools have to pm\lde
t'Oun,es that .Jlo\\ st udcr~ 10 won..
with c1ccrronic infomlation:' Kell)
\aid.
In Ihe ncw~p.'pcr and publi~htng
induMries <.IlmO'o.t all publication,
are :'icated on compulcrs. Kdl~
said. Tcxt. graphiC' ;'nd t!\'t: n
pilcto~
arc
hein? l re ate d
clcclmnicall~.

10

find o ur w hnr is considered :.pprop riarc in
their field.. or imeresl. King S3id.

profe~~r.

The award", a., crea ted h)
alumni 111 Mc ndcnhJII· ... n;1I11C.
al,.'(:ordlng 10 W :1l1er Jaehn!£..
Jean 01 Ihe School of
Jlluma l l"lll1.
It I, :J Ltluhy-dcvelopmen t
;1\\ ard mraT1l 10 provide 1ll01lf'Y
10 In,IruClor.., 10 IInpro\.:
1t:J.t:hmg. he .....'Id.
""The
~il:ndcnh111
r\"\..·ommendalion \\a .. reall~ pan
ol an overall or broader ohjeclhe
Ihal 1 h.lve a ... dn in~tructor 10
ma)..e the cI.l"room ex~nem:e
more \'aluahlc 10 Ilk" \l\ldenl ..0
Ih:11 It Iran ....ah!S better 10 Ihem m
"profe~siollal capacity once Ih~)
gCI OUl:' Phdp~ ~id.

Bcc ... u ...e of hi .. dc~irc 10 give
a f\.~1 for the rcal world.
i", working 10 ohtaln
Management Rc,ource.., Plu,.
l:omputcr ... oft"are tha t i,
univer . . "\!) -ad. no\\ ledged for
u\c wnh advc ni ... in2. media.
He ... ald thc Univcr"ltty
working with the ... oftwarc
distribUlnr to obta in a fi ve- year
contract al no cI'3J1!c.
Hc :11'0 i ... worklllg with the
media di rect or a t D'ArC\.
MaslUS, Benlon and Bolie,. a SI
Louie; ad\enl\ing agenq. 111.11 "
willing to con",idcf c\lC"mllllg
Il1Icmshipe; to SlUe adwnl'1I1g
tiludCllh Jlter the)' h~I\,': had lhe
opportuntt~ to \\nrl \\llh the
~Iudcnt s
Phelp~

I.,

\I'

OC\\ ~oft\\af\.'.

see

PHE~PS .
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National service bill
makes tiny differenCe
ONE OF PRESIDE T BILL CLINTON 'S MOST
popular campaign promises has turned into reality-the tart
of a national ervice program in which college students can
receive finan ial aid in exchange for community service.
During the summer. a Republican filibu ler in the Senate
hailed the bi ll, forcing Democrats to scale down me plan to
get it approved. TIle Senate finally gave it the green light
la I week.
Although the legislation is groundbreaking for college
students. the final prodUCI falls short of the more ambitious
plan Clinton initialed . As a resull, only a small number of - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stucents nationwide will benefit from the national program
in its first year.

Letters to the Editor

Research should precede actions

THE NATIONAL SERVICE PROGRAM WILL
prov id e grants of up to $9.450 given' to stud ents for
perfornling two years of community service, ranging from
assistant teaching to environmental cleanup.
The plall provides an incentive for high schoolers to en'.er
college by letting them go to school first, then work the
money off later. l)epending on the service performed , the
experience could not only be used on a resume, but ir also
aids the comnwnily in which it is pejfonned.

But out of all college students nationwide, only about
20,000 will be participating the first year.

EARLY 14 MJLLIO STUDENTS ARE ENROLLED
in higher education in the United States, half of Which
depend upon some sort of financial aid to help foot the bill.
Only one-tenth of a percent of these students could benefit
from the national service program as it stands.
In fac t, SIUC alone has nearl y 1,500 more students
receiving financial aid than the ervice program could
provide assistance to nationwide.
With these stati st ics ill mind , Clinton's once-ambitious
program has fizzled into a major disappointment.

PARTY POLITI CS PLAYED A DETRIME TAL
part in the national service plan's final outcome. but more
imponantly is the lack of emphasi s la wmakers place on
education.
Without a higher education, many people will remain
without a career, and socit"fy will cont inue to deteriorate.
The national service program was supposed to deler tllis by
helping provide students with a college education wh ile
helping improve communities with the services studen ts
would perform there.
Instead. it will hardly make a ctiff~rence for the other 99.9
percent of the students enrolled in college.

CLINTON IS CLAIMING THE SUCCESS OF TIDS

This lelle r is 10 address a ll
threo of Ihe tetters published in
!he Seplember 8 issue of !he DE.

These three students should
refrain from whining and do
some research.
Mr. Szabo. yo u sho uld
consider the restrictions in the
donns a privilege.
Many other universities do nOl:
allow unesconed non-residents in
!he building al anytime.

Some individ ual s leave {he
dorms not because of the
restrictions placed 00 them bUI
because other stud ents and
visitors are often noisy and
damage !he wilding.
lbese damages are charged 10
all the residents in that section.
Mr. Speakman. how you have
managed not to lose your drivers

license amazes me. Go 10 1927
W. Main and pick up a Rules of
the Road book.
It will teU you pedestrians have
the right of way in a marked or
UIlIlllIIked crosswalk.

substantjve.

Too often I have read editorials
lhat "'lIue, or fail to argue, a point
thaI ha s proved onty to be
whining.
Those students who rccl they
Your reference to the 3rc unfairl y treated should
consider
!heir alternatives.
crosswalk in front of the
Many universities have worse
rccreatioo center is incorn:ct..
The crosswalk is marked. does driving , parki nll. and donn
have a s ign. and a flas hin g conditions.
yellow light (wbich means yield).
No matter wha t the issue is
Try using the research skills and what !he points are for each
you should be learning here al side. an d editorial will
SlUe be fore presebling an accomplish more if it is an
"'lI=","L
in telligent and re~earc h ed
Mr. Sandheinrich, your presentation.
editorial is a mundane overused
S.ate your ob'ections and back
concept that I would not consider ' them up. Don't resort to whining.
worthy of a radio and lclevision -&dyCGnt, ~mkD,
major.
mosier of public administration,
Try something origi nal and 1l\Uin .... .." .....

Workt prdJIems more Flag raises
important for slue questions
1 lind it ironi< that given
the stale of our world today.
you cbose to protesl a jay
walking law.
What about the new
higber tax-es. tax. retro·
activity, American solwers
ge\1i ng blown up in
SOIJlalias !Q1d Presidcui.
Climo..", 'considering SOlding
20,000 troops 10 Bosnia
under the United Nations
control ?
There are a 101 of causes
0U1 there, some of wItich are

1 ask you to open YOllr
eyesJ Idoli !If ..,h;lt is
happening in the World

around you.
Protest or den!onstraIc if
yo u mun. bat do it
something war'. while.

r",

As for Ihe

~JoumaJbt~

at tile DE, I ask ,Oll to
focus 011 the real i oues
affecting the worl<l, Dot
the tantTums thrown by
some loud and .childish
studeDls.
Educate your readers on
the real iS$ues affecting
them lIOW aod in til< ftJIum.
D. Re)1JoIds, .........

I was walking 10 class Thursday,
September 9 ann noriced that the
US and mino:s flags were at half
staff. On F!:I'il:!Qhey were still al
half staff. I 6.<~ who had wed
that was im~t enough to fly !he
US flag al half stalf. I hadn't seen
anything.or.\h<i.Q<i\"s.
I called Pres.denl Guyon's office
to lind out why the flags were at
Io.alf staff. The receptionisl said thaI
Professor Paui A. 3chi;ipp had
passed away.
According to Sen. Paul Simon's
office, authority 10 fly the flag at
half staff has 10 come from the
President of Ihe US or the
Governor.
ptease Presideol Guyon, if you
want to show respect to a facully or
staff member who died, fly !he Slu
flag al half staff not !he US fl ag.
Alisen Iversen, senior,
psychology

wor1hwbi~ ID proteSI, sour.
"landmark piece of legislation." but perhaps he should look
are Ufe an.. deaIh ~ 10
more closely at who is going to succeed with the new bill.
many soldiers who are the - r.1RIi
For 20,000 students somewhere il1 the nation, the national
same age as you.
av'1IIioo_. . . .
service program will be a profitable source of assistance. For
the re t, they will have to wait until the service is expant!~d
as planned-an estimated 100,000 students are expected to
receive grants by 1996..But that will o.lly reach about seventenths of a percent of the COllege population.
Clinton needs to c reate a new plan of attack when
confronting education in such a loosely knit Congress, and
A: You
-----=:--.,;"-'---r>
la wmakers in general need to prioritize education. The
B: Letter
nalional service program could have addressed the needs of
millions of college students-instead it barely addresses
C: Editor
Iheirneeds-atall.· . ... . - . .. . .. . _.... . . .. ... . ..... - •. L--- - - - -- - - ___________________
---.J

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B
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Community
AfFIRMATIVE AerIOH AND aLACK
st»deJIt caucus will prue!l1 Or. Thom ...
Parham,director of Career PI&.noia. aDd
AIc:anc:a Ceoa. die llDiveWC)' 01 C..Ui. . .
fnti:ne, .. 6:30 _ips ia Roam 226 of me U(e
_
B.ild....
or ........ ·.........
will be ~ Schaol: How 10 Ott 'TlIrft.For more iafomwiOJl. coetlCl llHiidi &1 536·
7:521.

Tho.

-_c.-.,.. . . . . . . . . .
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION'
will pra. . . tI'Oftuop "ear.. Po.".,.. iA

(-rom Oak 8toot
Corpon.tioa. will f£
ADdeo&:
actiY

'"""" iD¥olvedlelll iD

~1I"ir'

~. .

in La-.- 101. )
Kimat 4Sl-S2S4

kUoraution CDGLII:l.

BLACL~

usi.,

Plaucial

• ia::ftue 1~'bU

n,.nd'J

lNT£IlESTBD IN BOSJJlt"ESS

will _ _ &I 6 IOIYJbl 01:1 1M 1heba& R.oca of
tbI S&udeal Cal. .. AU IDljon . . -'com
For mon wor.zr.lliOll., ceUllAC! K..im It $36-

1m.

GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAt.
ItU4c:GI CDWICiI will meet . 1 lNiaht fa the
Misc~pi ROCftI of lbe StudeD& Ca&et. For
l"IIIOftiDformalioll.IXInlIdSuualtSJ6..ml.

Il\TEaNAll0N,u.

B~dSS ~tiaa

will have: itt fD'll IDCldiaa oflhillaJ*&.II' (or
DeW and ~ mSliben • 5:30 p.m.. IOdIr
ill Helm loa. For more kCormatioa, coalAd

TI*" 4S7.a84.
MUSEUM S'J'UDElIif CROUP will - . ... ,
p.....
ill Puer 2..469. New members ~

104&,

wtkome.. Fer mere Warmatioo comect.. s.. or
DIve 111 529"191.
PROFIT

MASTERS.

AfIilialed

10

Toaamuacn: ~.~ meet .. 12 pm.
today at Rdla 101. For DIIOR. Idormuioc,
coatICl Alat
549-611'.
PIlSSA will meet (,om 7 10 9 IODia,bl i.
La.,oo 22 1 For IDOfe iaformatloe, COD.I.Kl
Julic atlbc l'RSSAo(fice.

IlADIO-"I"'ElEVISION rtsIde:aIJ ~.
Atapt 01' Oec::cmber 1994 1U1 make spriq:
19901 advia.emeol appoiatme.DtI ltaniQl ~ I
UIL Tbunda,. Sipup ... lbe~oIIicc..
CoamoaaicaIioa
II.- 2OO9C.

B_

SlUe LIBRARY AFFAIRS _ill offer.
worbhop 00 Jadu to U .S. IOYef'llmeot
pub~ from 9 &'1IL to 10 ua. aod &om '3
\0 .. P.1IL !II Morril Ubrafy. Room 325. Par
aIOnIW~QIIIIKIJ"".453-2l1&'

SOCIETY

or

MANUJPACTORING

unsupervi sed for more th an 24
ho urs are subj ect to a C ia .. 4
felony charge. punishable by up
to three years in pOson. for their
first o(fense. according to a press
re lease from the governor. The
law takes effect immediately.

Edgar sa id he is.opti mi stic
about the law 's impact on
parents.
"I think it send. a veri lear
message that I.hey h.ve a
responsibility to take
of L~eir
children," be said.
"Parents who shirk their
responsibilities to care for their
young children. leaving Ibem to
fend for themselves fo r long
""riods of time. should and will
}lay the penalty for their
irrcsp,sible actions.'
Martha Allen. a spo1ccswoman
for Ibe Departmenl of Children
and Family Services. said the bill
would benefit parents Mlo are
unce-tain about Ihe legality of
leaving their children al borne.
"It will provide bertcr guidance
for oarents," AUen said.
The new law establishes
several 'Criteria, including: the
c hild 's age; th e time of day;
weather r.anditions; Ibe lenglb of
time the child was left alone and
advance planning for food and
other necessities, to determine the
adequacy of supervision.
Edgar sa:d the cri lcria were
implemented
to
protect
responsible parents who may
have to leave their children alone
brieDy.
"These factors may prolecl
those parents who leave their
childre.. alone for a shon period
of time. whilc Ihey go 10 the
grocery or if Ibey are late getting
home from work. but will al ..
give law enforcement officers the
authority to actively pursue cases

=

contain spociflc clauses about Ibe

Tech.olo" D. Room 149. Por .on
iDbmM:ice., ~ AI-.. SJ6.6l11

city's expanded enterprise :r.ooe and
afIiIiaIioo with the Univemty.
Richard Higgersop. lc&al counsel
for the University. said negotiations
are going slow but a lease might be

wiII_

~

i:o Ibe

Pace 0:wpI .... p.m. IDdaJ wzllle aanb end 0(
Fua1IIIIIlIIIII.tibita. Far IDDft:
...-,coII4S).7670.

JJaU""

CALENDAIl POUCY - T .......... r.
CaJead.ar Il••• 1••00. twe lIIa1l be10n
pabl.kl.UoL 1111. Me.....ouId bt t~tea
uad • .:tIc. . . . . . dIte,pIac:it_ ......
of III. uul .Dd tille •••• 011111. puM.
__ &kIa. __• .....wa. ......

~

or . . lItd to tM Dally EuPU. . Newsreom.
c.oa.u.Icadc8: ........... un.
d be pIdIhtd. CMIICL

All'"

SENATE,
from pag~1 .
Orr said funding for the
program migbl come from
internal reallocation of funds
within
the
engineering
depanInenL
Gary BUlSOn. chainnan of the
department of technology. said
they are requesting one new
facuHy member and 1.5
graduate lIS!Sistants.
.
Graduate assistants work balf
time. so Ibis would be Ibree Ibat
are added.
The board also voteo to
eliminate the bacbelor 's of
science in geography in the
CoUege of Education .
The degree cut was more of
an administrative move because
a similar program exists in the
College of Liberal Arts, the
largest coUege on cam pus. Orr
said.
A University faculty meeting
will be at 3 p.m. OcL 19 in the
Sluden t Cenler Audilorium.

affect

parents'

decisions.

Claussen said.
"I think i:' s cr,mpounded by the
problem of l •.ck of affordable
child eare. Especially single
.pareIIts have a real struggle. They
don't always make the correct
choices," Claussen said.
The Womer.'s Center does not
<!/fer a day care plan. but il orrm

S~~!IS. j
$ 99 :
,
3
Choose from these menu favorites!

L____________________________ ~

fn
.

1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

453-3561

Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3527

ARNOLD'S MARKET

Claussen said.

"'We offer parenting classes.

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation

other services for parents,
We have counseling available and
people who can he a sounding
board for women who are faced
with the s trugg le of balancins
work and child care and
molbertood, " Claussen said.
Allen said the DCFS offers

ready in OCtcber.
"The negotiaIioo" are in a slower
process than what the «velopers
wanted because we IWC IlOl wanting
to make any I11isIaUs," Higgerson
said.
" It is a complicated process
because there are a so many deIaiJs
that need to be spelled out.
" We are wljrking on an
agreement to eruer into a lease if
these specific conditions ate mel
and approved by Ibe Board of
liustt:e.," he said.
" We wanl to sbare y;ilb tbe
Board of Trustees and the
developers before we make
anything public.'
Andy H~scb. chid lioancial
officer for Turnkey Deve.opers.
said relations wilb the Univmi.y
have been C8UIious.
"When dealing with University
admioistration a nd a public
institution. we understand the
proper JrOCedures to go through,"

,

includes soup, salad & fruit bar
• Hall 0' Pound
• Country F.;ed
• liver 'n° Onions
Steak
,
• Spaghetti
• Meatloaf
•
•
""""" 9-:»-9:)
1t OO E. Main, GubondaI•• lU.
(w/cou pon only) •

All 12pk. 1'I!psi, Or. PqJper, 7-Up 1'rcxiJCts....___-$2.99
Field's SndeI Ptddvlps
.$2.79/h
Field'sSndeI tbn
$3.79/h
PI'aiie fam;!an M&
$1.79/
Gtrus Royale -1/2 ~
69¢ ~~~~

some low-income child care
programs.
One of Ibose programs offers
SlX months of free child care to
public aid recipients who get jobs
and leave lhe welfare program.
Allen said.
"It belps Ibe mothm who leave
public aid and get jobs Ibat don'l
pay a great deal of money if Ibey
have liule children," Allen said.
DCFS also provides child care

for some welfare recipienlS if
they have a referral from their
case workers, Allen said.

Iv'il)'

Wednesday

549-5316

99~

HOTEL, from page 1 - - -

_ame.n will _ua .... 5 p .. . todaJ fa

sruDY ABROAD PROCIIAMS
_ iaforautiPa aeuDt _

against parents who show littie
regard for their children." he said.
'.Vorkir parcDts oftcn ha Yl~
trouble finding proper care for
their Children. AUen said.
"Some people leave their
children alone because they have
no one else to care for their
children. In the location where
Ibese people live Ibere are not
enougb day care facilities. and
Iberefore Ibey find it's difficult to
gel their children to a day care
facility," Allen said.
Financial considerations al so

Hesch said. " It is • respec tful
procedure where )'tAl are not rtally
fixed 00 a specific time table.
''These things can take a long
time, and we are moving forward,"
he said. "We are looking forward to
wOOting with the University and we
are willin8 to be .,..ueru."
James '!Weedy. VICe ~t of
administralion•.said the slowdown
is undelSIaridable
"It does not surprise me because
you cao oot put a time on
ncgoCiations that are going back and
fonh, " 'JWeedy said.
"As you negotiate. people will
start aslcing for different tIIings
Md then you have to go back and
work on details," Tweedy
continued.
"It is just a slow process and it
Iala:s time," be said.
The idea was embraced by SIUC
because of the financial and
academic oppor1Ilnities. botcl and
tourism intemsbips a hotel would
bring to campus. Tweedy said.

Construction

costs

sod

management
are
Turnkey
Developels' responsibilily and not
the Universilv·S. President John
Guyon said. •

DEEP

PAN
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ptzz·AI

Freeman

Campus
Shoppln~
CR.n~r

slue
Student Cen....

~

It
~~

. b-r

Fall '93

~ -,

Workshops
It's not too late to sign upl

Rob

5 ~ COU 5C. SJ 5 00 plus 5o(JQp'e!

GAMBUNG, from page 1 riverboats since 1990. is a prime
example of a ci~y Ibat is taking
advanlage of its cunent gambling
revenue, be said.
However. Trescol! said Joliet
officials realize that lhe city's
gambling revenue may decrease

once other area cities aJlow
riverboa.. operations.
"The people of Joliet are
re<:ognizing thaI this may be bere
today and gone tomorrow. and
therefore they can't COWIt on !hi:. as

an ongoing, regular source of

revenue,' he said.
Duke RohIffs. vice president fB"
development
of
Players
Interna tional, said an important
factor in keeping gambling
profiUlble for local economic.; in
illinois is keeping state taX mteS on
riverboals competitive.
Rohlffs said rales that are
c ompetitive with neigbborin g
stales, wiIJ provide incentive for
gambling operators 10 remain in
communities that are profitable fB"
boIb parties.

Nondoy. Sop'embe, 200c1Obe. 25
O·OO p.m · S{)() p m
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GPSC, from page 3- - -- -- - - ro 10ng for action.
"-'his lhing has beer. going
on ,ince last May and lhe

aboulthe fact thai eIhnic slurs were

administration says they won't
do anything because there is

Huffman said she does 001 wanl
people 10 think thai the Evergreen
Terrace has racial tension or

no

proof,"

Huffman

continued.

=

"We're rcally shoc1ced 10
thai
morc people aren't concerned

made about Inu:mational students

"The people of Evergreen
Terrace get along fine," Huffman

by paid staff."

said.

fricLion, because residents have
been more bonded lhan she has
SO"..n in the I ~ rour yea."S.

'Some of the residents have just
noticed a paucm in the negative
comments made by managers to
intcmational SllIdents and arc sic!:
ofiL"
The council also will vote

lOIlighl 10 repeaJ the administrative
policy reganling jaywallting fines
on campus.
Hall said lhe couccil is
concerned lh:.J.l the fi nes are an
incentive to generate revenue for
the Univcrnty.
"lfGPSC votes 10 repcaJ the SI5
jaywallcing fine, then we will by 10

come up with an alternative thaI
WIll benefit the students and
present illO the parlcing and traffic
commiUile," HaJJ said.
"Some have suggesled forgcuing
the SI5
and going back 10 the
original Stale and city fines."
The council meeting is at 7 p.m.
in the Student ConUlr.

rme

LAB, from page 3
"Whal we're trying to do is
give students and opportunity 10
work with tho same tools they
·.vill find in the profession," he

will benefitjouma1ism facully.
A new soflware package will
enable the different departments
within lhe School of J:>umalisn,

said.
The COO:P"Ulr lab also will be
used for magazin" management
and productioll, creating
advertising ","ssages and
advertising
media
and
managemenl courses, Kclly <aid.
The
compuu:r system also

to
share
software
infonnation, Kclly said.

""w

and

Jouma1ism inslruClOlS will be
able to view sludents' work
e1cctronica11y. Instead of turning
in paper. students will tum if

COUlpuu:r disks, he said.
The school also is trying 10

8ajWrc

large

access 10 the morgue of a
metropolItan

daily

newspaper 10 provide joumaIism

sLudenls with an excellent
re.search 1001, KclIy said.
The resull will be joumaJislS
who arc beucr preparocl for the
future because compuUlr liUlracy
will enable journalists to edit,
create ahd produce information
fasler and more effectively, he

said.

u.s. Senators PHELPS, from pag~ 3- oppose fees

for grazing
Congressional Quarterly
Western sena ors were poised
Tuesday 10 press their opposition 10
the Clinlon administration's plans
to increase the fees charged to
rancher.; Wu" graze their livestoc1c
OIl public lands.
Sen. Tom DaschIe, D-S.D., corhairman of "'" Democratic Policy
CommillCC, and four Democratic
colleagues senl a letlCJ' Friday 10
Imerior Secretary Bruce Babbiu

urging Babbilllo "enlcr into a
dialogue" wi\h Congress before
more than doubling the grazing
fees

and

imposing

strict

Phelps also is the adviser for the
Saluki Advertising Ago""y, and is
working 10 gain an affi1iatio., with
the SL Louis Advertising Uub.
"I'm uying 10 weld tics between
the professional community and the
a.:ademic community. That is what
makes il gratifying 10 me," be said.
"I can see my professional
experiences not as something thai ,
did and am done with, but thai , can
go back now and by 10 tap back
inlO them so that , can give my
students the benefits of what "ve
learned.'·
Phelps has an undergrad uaLe
degree in marl<eting from Sootheast
Missouri. Stale University and a
""""",'s degrce in joomalism wilh
an advertising emohasis (rom

CHECKS CASH ED

WESTER

UNION

•• 994 P£..senger Car Renewal StIckers

NorthwCSlCm University.
A1tLr his graduate walk, Phelps
wenl 10 work f'lr Leo Burnell, an

advertising age ncy in Chicago
wbere be w<rl:ed three years.

• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
• Travelers Cleek!;
• 11tie &. Reglstrado"
• Notary Public
ServIce
• Money Orders
• Instant Photos
lIDMnIty PIu.1 606 S. IllInoIs, c..boacIaIe 5411-3202

where r~~~~:~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~~~~~

then wenllO
heHe
worked
for 17DMB&.B,
vears. H. has
bec.-n working for SfUC for lwO

We' re p rolid t o 3lUlounce
years.
ffie addition of
While at DMB&B . Phelps'
primary aa:ounl ~bility was
AnI>c:usCI'-Busch.
H ome S tereo Ele ctronics
.., use a lot of expenences in my
• Power
from 65 wpc to 300 ~pc
classroom lhat relate to that,"
Phelps said.
• Pre-Amps, Tuners, Pre-Amp/Tuners
"It is probably why' gOl the
• CD Changers with Pure Class A Circuitry
Outstanding EduealOr Award," he
saici I..1ghingly, referring 10 MOIbcr
DETAllLS YOU
awanl which be also woo in April, t,-':~::.A.~:':::.::II:.I:i~~:::;::'::':'~~:'::'::'::!:.!:.':";~:';'!:';:'.!....u

ADCOM

which is YOO:d on by studenlS.

environmc.nral controls on pl1Jiic

rangeland.
The 1= signed by Sells. Byron
Dorgan and Ken! Conrad of North
DakOll, Ric~'rd Bryan and Harry
Reid of evalla and Daschle came
as the Sena'e prepared 10 debate a
propo:;al bv Sen. Pete Domenici. RN.M., lbal would prevem Lbe
adminislration from implerncnting
its grazing poticy changes for one
year.
Domenici intends to offer an
amendmen l 10 Lhe fiscal 1994
Interior sr4lding bill.
"While we suJ"flOrt many of the
gooIs of the administration's reform
program, we question some
clemen IS of your Aug. 9. 1993,
propos:il and arc concerned over
lhe lack of consultation thal has
occurred lhus far bel ween the
administralion all(. Congress on this
LSSUe," the leucr said.
After comjJlainrs from Western
s~ nalors last spring. Clinton
reuca:ed from his plan 10 use the
fiscal 1994 budgel reconciliation
bill 10 increase the grazing fees and
overhaul oLher public lands
policies.
lnslca.d , Clinton Instructed
Babbitt 10 proceed administrati·o'e/y.
The Interior secretary conducted
hearings lhroughout lhe West
before proposing LO inCiC8SC the
grazing fee over three years from
51.86 10 $4.28 per "animal unit
m;jr.lh"- the amount needed to
feed one cow and ber calf, or five
sheep. for a month.
The new grazing plan musl

undergo a long commen( anc!
review period-bul tha; docs nOl

inclul'e congressional hearings
before lhe Senate Energy and

Natural Resources or House
N llUl'a1 Resources commiuces.

Lasl year, senalttS rejected a 25
percenl grazing fee inc -case by •
suprisingly close 5044.
The House has vOlCd 10 approve
a sizable increase several times in
rcccni year<.

Film mission
new,different
London Observ... Service

Trigon-Fihn IS a film distnl>Ulllr
with a cli!fcmv::e.
' n a field dominated by hardnosed businessmen, it: a tiny
c om pany run-by down-IO-earth
idealists who think that one of the
best ways 10 fosler inlernational
understanding is with images on
big screens.

Trigoo·Film·s mission is to
disuic.nc full-length feature ftIms
made in Third World oounuies, not
only through lhe usual worthy
chru.nels of jl3rish SoXilIIs, cinema
clubs and benefit screenings but
also in me real world of profilseeIci!>g lheaUlrs in the open marl<eL
In conttast 10 many Third World
campaigners, lrigon rcfuses 10
work on the ~nndescending
premise thai the very facl of being a
film-mak,.,. in Gw,-':''l-Bissau or Fiji
makes yourprocluct wonderful. The
films taken inlO Trigon's cata10gue
are chosen firmly on lheir
cinematogrnphic merits.
The rJlm-distribution business is
a p3r1ieularly rough nut to crack;
it's full of C8J1cl-like arrangements

made 10 discournge cinema 0WllCfS
f rom venluring outside the
mainstream.
The proportion of American
mass-markel films is .,eadily
growing in almost every European
country, except France, wiLh its
cultural proox:tion laws.
A,.d even the most determined
independents may not find the most
inle,esting films: ~ard-pressed
theat" owners say they doo'l tuve
lime tu go to Locamo , Bl.rlin or
Canne~ ,
where lhese gems
sometimes turn up.

The Real McCoy
a."4J')7:5S1Dm

Unduconr Blues
ft6dIQ)7559:!li

JurassicPuk

G:3O}I:15

The Searl Cardm
C;,." 7='5 9:50

In The Une of Fin
1S:3(g1:15

SIt'e:pleu in Seattle

"""000

12 •7'-5",,,,,.,,
'200 '., ,'" •
" ","1,Th Veld LC'
[I:c ,

Car bondale
Chamber o f
Commerc e
Invites you to attend the

':World's Largest Auction & Yard Sale"
When:

25, 1993.
Yard sale from 8 am - 4 pm
Auction begins at 10:30 am
Saturday, September

Wher e :

SlU Arena Parking Lot
Htmdreds of items wi!! be a u ctioned including:
a car, entert~inmt'nt cj!nter, w ashe r/drier,
queen waterbed, portable stereo-to v., patio
turniture and much more!!
O'/cr 300 spaces arc aVailab le for rC'1[al
For more ide,mation call 549-2146
Raia da~e will be Sunday, Sertember 26
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Daily Egyptian

C "'*i'A G 1WALl

Grade A

tied 100 0 0 pure

split
chicken breast

round beef

a•OO

-~ ,1 .00

l!imit 3 pkgs . with additional S10.00 purchase.

Country Style

thick sliced
slab bacon

Hunter Bigger
than the Hun

009

~OO
lb.

•

S

•

.

15.5 oz.

Musselman

r iPlesauce
~ .
Umit 8 .

31r:
2I1

. 1 edcf;tional

9·11 oz.

Soz.

all flavors

urt

1 ct.

Mardi Gras

P
: towels

all varieties

ao
•

nqu

0

7 oz.
chicken, beef, or turkey

uel pol

•

..................................,.. .~~Mt':~C~~~ JIIJ.~ !. .

S 10.00 purchase.
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Internationai night teaches sports
Papers left to judge validity in friendly, informal atmosphere

Holocaust ads retum:
College Press Service

expression and open debat e.
Ads. however, don'l nece.<SaJily

Campus newspapen; will be

have to be run and l~ are no

forced again to face the
explosive issue of running ads
that question th e historical
al. c uracy of the Hol vcaus t,
reopening the debate al schoo"
as
to
whether
such
advertjsements should be

legal consequences if a
newspaper rejec!s an ad. said

printed.

can legally run the ad or not.·'

Several campcs newspapers
in the past two years h... ve
printed such ads from the
Corrurull<e on Open Debate on

Goodman said.
" Nobody can force and
advertisemenl un them."
to recent years the issue has

the Holocaust. a Californiabased organizatlOl1 that believes
the facts aboul the slaughter of
millions of European Jews
during g World War II were

been heated regard less of
whether the ads were printed.
The advertisement title "The
HoIocausI Slory: How Much Is
False? The Co.o fGr Open

distonecl.

Debat." bas been pl aced in a
n1JJllber of campus newspapers
nationwide, but other student
newspapers have rejected it.

Student editors were forced
into a debate e ton an issue
where no debate should ever be
held. opponents to the ads say,
adding th aI free speech is nol

protecled when it invo lves
printing or perpetuating oo!right

lics.
However, Bradley Smith .
director of the committee. said
he is going to try to place ads in
campus ncw3papers again this
fall. «rep< !hi. time the ads are
for 11 videotapes thaI he says
give proof the Holocaust never
occurred.
And since ilC is offering an
item for sale, and not just
printing his opinion in an ad.
Smith said college newspapen;
will have 10 judge the ads on

their "merits" and not the ir
messages.
BUI for many student editors.
the issue is one of freedom of

Mark Goodman. rjrcclor of the
Washington-Ino;ed Sludenl
Law Cenler.

py"",

"The bollom line is that
oewspapen; can do either. They

The su bject is growing in
scope, their 3rc now books
wriner. on the denial of th e
Holocaust, two of which were
featured in I~e Sunday Now
Yori< limes book review section
this summer.
"I was blown away by their

success in fooling some very
smart people tl>at tlx-y should be
l'!ken seriously," Said Deborah
Lipstadt, a religion pro~essor at
EllIl'ry Uni versi ty in Atlanta
a nd au th or of "Denyi ng the

By Sean L N. Hao

International Volleyball

InterMlionaI Writer

International Program') and
Service 's International Night is
designed lO introduce slUdents to
the Student Recreation Center 's
facilities whi le teac hin g th e m
different American spo rt s. a
foreign student advi~ said.
A mini-volleyball tourn ament
is the fi rs t of severa l io tra mt!ral
recrea tional
spo rt s
sponsored by IPS, open to students
and family members of all
denominations.
Diane Hodgson , foreign student

ad viser for the service. said
lntcmational ight at the center is
designed to get srudents to use the
center '~ services.

"We try to get the s: ud e nts
involved by creating an infonnal
but co mpelilive atmosphere in
which to compete in a variety of
games," she said.
lnternalional stu dents are nol
always familfar with Ameri can
spons like foolball or basketball,

said.

Ak ira Hatajiri. a senior in
recreation from Japan, said few
inlernationa; students try new and
unf2Jl1iliar spons.

"Ius two equals five, the math
department would boot him out.
I am dis appointed by their
though processes."

tun ity

":.ntemationaJ nights also give
American stude nts the opporto

play

sports

"These activities encourage
international and American student
coope ration by bringing them
together through team sports," she

director of intramural sports, sllid
the friendly atmosphere begint, to
heat up during the later nound!: of
play.
"Competition gets serious during
the final tourney rounds because
after all. they do want to win," she
said.
The volleyball (OUiDa;nenl. this
Frid~y. is one of a series of
monU1ly activities at the center.
" In October we host the
basketball tournament and in
November, the Student Center is

e nvironme nt that is less
competitive than in leagues:' she

" They want to play. bUI they
don't think they have the
opportunity," be said.

are different than the regular
activities though.

Kathy Holl ister, ass ist.'lnt

Hodgson said.
"'lbey would hke to 1ea.'T1 in an

Hol 'lcausl. The Growi ng
A.«..ault 00 Truth and Memory."
"If a math teacher said two

'''Ibis is a really exciting "ay to
participate with other studentl in a
fun atmosphere," Hatajiri said.

like

badmint on whic h aren ' t as

sp nsoring

popular in the United S = as in

toumamen~"

a

t8-ble

said.
The mini-toumament is ba..o;ed on
three round, II ~ poinl games.
played by team < of up to eight
membcts.
Interested students can register
for the volleyball toumameoI in the
Hall of Fame Lounge in the

Student Center, or call Ju~o or
Diane at IPS, 453-5774.
The fee is $6 per leam . for .
six-member team and $ 1 per
person thereafter. Thun;day is the
last day to register for the

tennis

Hollister said.
Hollister said international nights

Japan.

toumamenL

Presen ts. • •
,,=----

Third Floor
Student Center
'536-3393

NOW!

_.

The Season Opener__ _

RiCHARD
JEN!. ..

-

iii

PLATYPUS
MAN!

~

'i1W

$14.00 general public,
SpoNOr<d by SPC Exprossive Arts and WCIl...FM
m conjunction w;th Saluki Family W<d<end.

Special thanks to Illinois' n ...... HoUday Inn,
Mkbad', FIori&t and Tuxedo ~ of CarboodaIe.

A meeting will be held for anyone in ~rested in
helping with Saluki Family Weekend
by SPC's Special Events Committee
0:\ Thursday, September 16, at 5:00 pm
in the Kaskaskia Room of the Student Center.

1\ 1/l1) '111\1 \ /1

1

9

9

p
·
· A
·....",
:

~..

3

Prizes for your entire family will indude:
Free meals during Saluki Family Weekend,
tickets to !he Richard jeni show and \0 the
football game, recognition during halftime
of the football g=e, commemorative bowl,
flowers sweatshirts, and more!

:~,

:

~

Fri." Sat. Sept. 17 .. 18
SjJcn«:1Iinority~

(In_"'&IgIIoII->

les easy to enter. For more
information and contest rules,
call the SPC office at 536-3393.

4_

.
...:

.JI';'~

:

SaIuki family of the Day
&say Contest

l

.

Are you ready?

e5raiuki

Rc5erved tickets available NOW at the Student Center
Central Tock.. Office, Discount Den and Disc Jockey Records.

$ 12.00 SlUe students with valid ID,

10-4-93

tI,~

I/LHlJ:11

,

. B \\lt:l\/
Sun . .. Mon. 5epl19 .. 20

!::r-"

Spoi:"....:::::.~
•

7 00
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•
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Scholarship offered for non-traditional students
slue couple provides Jackson County residents opportunity
traditional SIlIdcrosat SlUC in 1986.

In 1960 Carol McMahan was a
stollent at SlUC, but aftu three
years she dropped .... of roIIege ID
ge( .....n..I and !Iat a family.
Twenty-one
years
laler
McMahan CDtOUed at Loaisiana
State Unh ~fSity md finished her
degnlc - :t.e pcrlect ending 10 bcr
personal suca:ss S1Ory,
McMahan and her husband
William, of Baton Rouge, La.,
estaMished the Piper-McMahan
Endowed Scholarsbip for non-

McMahan said they organized
\he scIIoIarship b<cause she was a
DOn-traditional student and her
husband is an SIUC gtaduate with
two degrees from the College of
Engio<cring.
Tbe McMahoos said cduc:abon is
important 10 their family. Since
Carol's pan:nIS bcIie>'lllI educaIion
was important, they used her
maiden name on \he scIIoIarship in
tbcirhontr.
~We saw the oeed to help non-

Challenging positions
offered by Peace Corps
By Sean L N, Hao
Inl8maIianaI Wrter

The JlQce Caps offers SIudcnls
greater cbaUenges and responsibilities in third ,. arid countries
than can be found in the United
sw.s. SlUC oIIiciaJs say.
Randy 'JlodaII. a flllJDe< Peace
Corps volunteer, said be was
shocked at lbe amount of
IelplIISibiIity be ..... giWJJ dming
his IDUr in Malawi, Africa.
"I am \he C>1mSioD office uodI:r
thc minister of agricaltore o n a
World Baok-sponsomI project. in
wbicb 1 bad a lludgICt 10 SCIrt new
prognmts," be said.
Renner will be giving a
pre~nlatiOD , co-sponsored by
Iotemational Programs and
Secvices. on the Peace Corps
VIllanieel' posiIioos at 4 p.IlL today
in the Univusity Museum
Audilorium.

Lo;Ds Rmntr. sruc Peace Caps
'CCruiter. said the Peace Corps
offe.... graduating students
cbaUeogiog positions that build
aJDlidcoce.
"The Peace Olrps is aimed
lOWards peo[lIe who are risht our
of school, putting them inlO an
environment wbere they learn
bow 10 depend llD themseh'CS by
applying their degree and stiIIs,"
be said
·You·re
given
more
responsibilities and access to
foods 10 start new projects Iln.1I
are available 8t most starting

jobs. "

TiodaII. an eIccttoo JDiI::r'..ecope
tecbnician at the Ceatec for
Electron Microscopy. said he
joined the JlQce Caps rigbl all.er

colk!Ic-

-I bad jllSt received my
UUlbpluatc degree in bicIogicaI
sciences, bad DO aIIlICbmeots and
...... Ioc*ing for someIbing a lillie
" , , - - be said.
,mdaII spent tw&~ in the
CeoJmI Africa reg6,~
progI3lDS IOImio fanDcn.
'"The Peace Corps . . sue lbere
because 1 bad grown up on a
farm. - be said.
- It would not bave been my
fiat cboice, but ia tined ... :0 be
a vecy enjoyllble e>tpOrieoce."

Tindall said he enjoyed his Slay
because \he wort is satisfying.
"W"Jtb my help. a nearby village
was aIlIe to bave frcsb W3II:J which

replaced the stream water that
animals and children commonly

bathed inf' be said.
Peace Corps yoluot.cers can
apply for a preferred regiOll but
usually are sent where the i r
skiUs are most oeeded. Renner
said.
'"The boot ClllllDlry asks for pecple
with catain skills, and Ill. P\:ace
Caps sends voIldOCn wbt..... !bey
.., _
needed," be said.
Peace Corps tours last foc two
years. dmiQg which \he volunteer is
paid S200 a month by the FedcraI
Gowmmeot and a monthly stipend
by \he boot country.
Reoocr said the monthly pay is
inacc:essibIe dumg \he tour and \he
stipcJl1 is more than enough 10
00Ytt living upeo9CS.
~ usually only

traditional 'Iudents, beca u. r
Jackson County is nOl 8 wealthy
school diMCt," McMahan said.
In fall 1992, 37 percenl of
st udents on-campus were non traditional students , and the
scbolarship will be beneficial to
_ I S financialJy, 0IarIes E VlIIl
Rossum, coordinator of student
development for Non-Traditional
Studmt S<rvices, said.
'"This will not be a prime fund

for students, but it will be an
additional opporumity for 8 """""

ID go ID 9C.IIooI
100II 01" using

widlOUl:alcing out.
family funds," van

Rossmn said.
Claudia Broom , graduate
assistmt foc \he service, said nontraditional SllJdents are juggling a
lot more than traditional SIudenIs.
"Many times non-traditional
SbJdenIS bave jobs, Caromes, time
lIlIIIIagelllent trCJbIems and may be
at a loss [or funds," Broom said.
~lbis scholarship may help provide
a non-tradilional student with more
lime and money."

Broom said this is a chance to
rcocive a scholarship withoot a lot
of hitches.
Tbe SI,200 scboIarship, S600 foc
two ~ will be offered to a
full-time, DOn-traditional sludtnt
who allended high school in
Jacbon County.
The student must be 8
sophomore, junior or senior and
preference wiU be given to those
who are 23 oc older.
The application deadline is
Oce1, and applications must
include a n:sume "nd two Ieucr.; of

recommendations

HOI TO FEED A
STUDENT BODY FOR
UNDER $3.
All yau care to ea1 Spaghetti with unlimited Breadsticks $2.99
Every Sunlhyand MondiY, dine-in only

Real Italian. Real ftlst.
11211E. MUI~

ba"" 10 pay

foc utiIibes and by \he t:me he lOUr
is up \hey bave SS.400 waiting foc
Ibem in \he _"be said.
1'rneIin8 aDd """""""" ~

0IaIIC8S ..pands )'llDI" peroepbODS,
Renner said.
"\tJIJmltUS living and wodriog

ovecseas come back with a
sensilivity and a DCW porcq>tion of
\he global commuoity we live in,"
be said.
-For some people the Peace
Corps reaffinns the profession
they would IW: to pursue and in
othu cases it.e1'pOses dIem .to
different professions that they
would neva have thoogbL ofJrior
10 Ibeir JlQce Caps c:xpcrieoa:s.be said
RemIa" ;aid aa:ept:IlICe into the
Peace Corps is depeodeoL llD the
skills or degree w\unIcen ba\'C 10
offeo:
' People with degrees in
agricoJtnre, forestry. beallb/
lIIIIriboD. IOCbnical vocations and
English teachers are being
req=ted becaose they are most
,ncOOeil ia IbinI wodd cxumes," be

said.
"If yoo have axnpIeIed a degree
program in one of those areas
Ibere is a - ' llppClItDDily tbol the
Peace Corps 00IIId be an option
faryou.. Or in ""y of ovu 70 developing
olluolries in Asia, Africa. Larin Arnaica.
or Centnl Europe. Your tint job a&r
~
...... _
offer more thanjusl a
paycbec\t. In Cbc I'bIce Corps. you 'n
brooden your world
and your
horizons far \he fuIun:. You -n learn a new
language .. . live in a diff..- culll1re ...
develop professional sIciIls .. .and mod
challcr1jp far greater than lbose you migbt
be o.'l"cn:d in a S13Jting position in \he US.
IUce Ctrps is IooIcing for people
from many discipIinG- education. health.
\he environment. agrirul"""- community

va..,.,

developmenL engineering. the ~ ,
and more. WJtb a degree or expc:ric:nce in
these r..Ids, you may fmd that Peace
Ctrps will be able to use your slcins like
no 0Iher~ you're oonsidenng.

~~~
\he
~.[~~
and graduatie

school programs.

AIIllnd 10DArS Peace earp. Information PresentaIian
PtesenIatior> wiD indde slides and -.oIoo1eer jOO descriplions
4 pm UNlVERSITY MIJSB.JM (North end, FonerI
For more info. <XlIltoct. louis Renner, Peace Corps Coordinator

AG. Bldg. 131,m-l772
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Ziggy Marley fails to use talents,
disappoints his reggae listeners
By Thomas Gibson
Entenanment Writer
Being the SOIl of a reggae Iegmd

likc Bob Marley is not an simple
task or an easy act to follow.
Ziggy Marley and the Melody
Maker> are oflen uujustly
compared to Bob Marley and the
Wailers when Ihey should be
respecled as accomplished
mllSicianr in their own right.
However, in the aI'JUID "Joy and
Blues," W.arley and the Melody
Makers do not rise 10 w.ir true
potential.
Ziggy auempts 10 become
ma.instream in a time when many
groups are sbuuning the shallow
genre of pop for music lhal is more

ccreIJraI.
Marley is ""'Y talented. buI it is

·LAlbum Rt' view
--~

~--~

.

.~------

,;ad his music, totally inspired by
\Us gifted father, can gi.., way to
mainstream pop cuIrure.
Where "Joy and Blues" fails as a
lIIIC reggae albuIn is wbco the band
tries its band a1 rock on the track
"Head Top." The song, as wellproduce<l as any un Ihe album,
simply does no( blend in with the
island sounds of reggae.
Expeaations were ""'Y high for
the young Mark'.y after his album
"Jabmeyka" hi the charts aboul

twoJ""llS"8Il.
There is a saying in the anistic
wcrId. "Ooa: an anist reaches his
peak. the rest of his life he tries to
emulate his own success. "

But Marley has fallen prey to his
success this time around. Only a
rew talcots throughoul the world
ha.., managed 10 produce JDtIII:rial
00 a constanl basis that merits some
coosideralioo of being ingenious.
"Joy and Blues," would be a
great album for any other up and
coming reggae band, bUI Marley
and the Melody Makers are nOI
yoor average reggae group. Maybe
we expect 100 much from the mind
ofZiggy.
Talent is a gifl only a jDvileged
few in this world have. Ziggy is one
of those people. He has the ability
10 propel himself to another level, a

level only talented people can
understan rl , but the reSI o f the
world can respect.
It is 100 bad Ziggy did no( boIber
In use his talents on this aJbwn.

Tumer enjoying marriage, publicity
Pittsburgh PosI-Gaz_

allowed 10 go out in" has slimmed

down and loned up. The e xira
NEW YORK-Kathleen Turner pouud!; noticeable in "House of
surges into the room like a blond Cards' and the disastrous "V.l.
bolt of lightning.
Warshaw ski" are gone. This
FueJed by ice water, imported summer. Turner aJso cut bet
uJualigbl ci~ and a cndIing hair-ilOt for a role 'luI for bez5eIf.
sort of charisma and cnerg) . si)e If" dirtaor wan:s shoulder-Ieoglh
plops down 011 the edge of a hocel hair, "Lei 'em boy a wig," she
couch and entertains aU comers cracks in lhal a.'D alg.m of an
with questions about ber new accent.
She worked oul 5-lfl hours a
action comedy "Undercover
day for six weeks for "Underoaver
Blues."
Unlike some actors who do BI"",," and looks good 00 screen
publicity (or a film but clearly bate and in person. this day wearing a
i~ she takes cenlCr SIage and maIa:s goldeo brown sweater, sIack~ and
the mosl of it. When a reporter bacIdess snatesItin sboes. ill bet,
mentions that Turner's 00 the verge her qhl-Iifiing and martial arts
of turning 40 (that actually WOO'I ttaining WU!Ia:d a Iiule 100 weJL
Referring to a collision with
happen until June), she says, '"
think I'm band\ing it pretty well ""till' Stanley Tha:i, who plays an
egomaniacal
local hood in the
I'm enjoying it ""'Y much. ... My
"",II<. is good. m~ 1II3triaI!I'is good. m<>ioe,sl!equi!>&. "01{.I<XlIlDOdied
0bCe.
AD
ri&ht.
jj ...... the kidneys. I
my child is amazing. I'm feeling
3wfuUy balsnct>-: rigbl now, niaeJy bought him dinnco', and he's much
so. "
quicier 00 his R:cl DOW.·
Turner is manicd to New York
Thmer did DOt emerge ~
real ",.1ale agen1 Jay Weiss. 1beir from her role as Jane Blue, a
daughler, Racbel, Luros 6 in former spy who's lured bact (or
October. Two years ag') in gym otIC more joI>-with her daugllIr:< in
. lass, RacbeI refused to (Xl"'e down tow. In dropping off a crane and
from a trapeZe. teIliog the teacher, running through a mud pool, she
"I'm hanging like my moIber."
aasbcd into a mound of ccmenl
Her mother bas lent her sultty aDd puncttJr<d the borsa in her left
voice to Jessica bhbit. was a kocc, "wbicb is c:xtn:mely poinfuI.
writer-turned-adventuress in and it swelled up like a
"Romancing the Stone" and late< wWermelon."
dangled from a cbandelie< in '"The
Still. it was impol1aDl for Thmer
War of the Roses" with Michael and c:o-sIar Dennis 0'''''''' In kd lit
Douglas.
:.nd conIideol bcc:au.. 1IY:y're ellen
The WOOlaD who moved William caught in dalgerous S4,...,JIions with
Hun in " Body Heal" 10 dccIare she their daugbIt:r. "You bad to ~
had " a llody you shouldn'l be these two were invincible, could

Leo
Kottke
"'me of the

most in'''TPlJtive

oi"Uti",.,

Friday, September 17, 8pm
Shryock Auditorium
Reserved aden on scle at the Student Center Tldet Office
No QJ1leras or ape rccordas

$10.00 General Public
$900 SlUe Students
For more info call 4 53-2721

haldIe anydling coming aJoog ....
SpoTlSOrul '" Sn.·l lmt Cmter Specu./ Pro.!fT"""
Otherwise, the child would be al
ris!canditwouldn'lbefunny."
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::;~=
Thmer pronounces bez5eIf "very
salisr:xl with this film, in the sense
[Whflled it to be ligh t a nd and
charming.' lhink thaI's what it is.
II's DOl more, it's DOl less."
Turner had wan led Cl update
"The Thin Man" series thaI
inlroduced NICk and Nora 0larIes
(William Powell and Myrna Loy)
in 1934 and periodically
&pmnc. IU JPlDuIon muI aIhmzJ tfionDI:t u/N8/oyWZ muIP"ll'. ,
entatained filmgocrs tI.uouj!h 1947.
fXJridy ofMaktysioll tJrli!JlI. FJtkrt4j.",ml illdJltla II ••Jli1JlLfii4
But times, drinking habits and gun
a/l"I1fJOgntSII. fIf.nc muJ MI114pimt tknuzs.
control ha.., c.banged too much.
'1 mean, Myrna Loy waDes in at
the top of 'The Thin Man' and
says, 'Gel me six martini!.: Thi.
immedia!cly would nOl be funny to
&iG DRop SoUP
Dtw.
US anymore: says Turner, who
knlib
KEROPOl hAN
suggests thaI tod~y, instead of
fuJicnJ.n
NASI MINY""
playing detecti'.", this couple
.spicyrir»
would be spirited off to dctox.
S J..J"AY AVAM WITH PEANlIT SAlICE
· So we had 10 look for
P"IERI NENAS
In<Vi~I<<I~cIi;ckn
sam elbing else. This script came
pinftZ,opk i".s.«I curri«I.J1ftIa
BEEFKuRMA
"'ong~il was senl to me, and ,
6..f~inCDCGnUlmiI#
VAA;'U-< lCECREA)I
n:ally thought it \I3d a consistenl
RonCuw
wn'H LrcHEE SAUcE
style. and this isn't dooe Vf1'J much
fki&-l
anymore.... And if any man bas
Coff'E£. DECAF .. HOT T£A
styJe. it's BeriJett Ross and a SODSC
of timing aDd a precision for it."
RUUVED SI£Ja1NG TICItETN AVAU.Mt. &1Cr SnJoDfT CF!1Tf.& 1lcuT 0n-JcE
Ross, who bas made two dozen
GmEI.AL Pl1alC- $11-95 · SIUCS'ii:'fNfS -S9-95
IU .... INL. l\atET GIVEAWAr:. 1-A. - Xu.""" t.AMPUt W)UNO TIn.
mms including "The Turning
Point." " Sleel Magnolias" and
"Furmy Lady,"
style 00 screen
ODd off. A c:bamlgrapher who was
married (or liC8tIy 30 )'CaIs to the
laic Nora KlIye (forme< American
Ballel ThI::uer Irina ballerina), be
is DO.., Lhe husband of Lee
Radziwill. which puIS him on the
liioges N Kennedy royalty.

21tenu

=

New York Post ownership
goes to global media baron

Carbondale

Newsday

bas not reacbed • coutract with
Mmdocb and fears that there will
NEW YORK-After months of DOl be coongb mooey for seveaoce
uncertainty, the New York POSI wbco its members are tenninated
has a new and familiar owner. by 0UJg0ing 0'WIlCr Peu:r Kalikow.
global media baron Rupen Guild lawyer Alan NISSClson said
be was considering appealing the
Murdoch.
As expected, and with no other decision.
bidders, bankmptcy Judge Burton
"We'Je delighted, said Arthur
L:Oand Tuesday handed the lteys Siskind, ge:;enl counsel of
o,er to MurdOCh, who has been Monb:b'sNew$-Cap.
running the paper's 700-pen10n
"Mr. Murdoch is a newspaper
staff under a management conlr.-a pmIO" and this paper is imponant
since March 29.
to him."
Murdoch will pay $25 millioo
News Corp. has wide
for the lDlpm table tabloid, ooly intcfl'l lonal nev'spaper and
S2.7 millioo of which is in cash. He media beldings, including the
has pic woo I'lOO: than $10 million Hoslon Herald and Times of
into its operations since he lOOk London, and also owns Twentieth
con leO} an", is assuming other Century Fox movie sLudio, TV
liabilities, said his lawyer, Stnart Guide and HarperCollios bool:
Hirsbfi<:Id.
publishers.
The alternative, be said. would
Murdoch owned the Post from
be "liquidation and devastaIi;n"
1976 to 1988. when be was fon:ed
Appro".l of Murdoch's purcbasc to sell il to comply with federal
occurred over objections from laws that bar o..ning a tJt:WS!l'lPIlr
unsccureO creditors, wbo at best and 1V SlIIIion in the same markeL
wiD receive 5 cents on the dollar, In Juue he WOD a waiver of the
and The Newspaper Guild. wticb rnle.

an A",.riCiln original...

to Chicago

W

Amtrak departs Ci!rbondale

for Chicago at 4:00 pm and
3:25 am daily.

FOR INFORMATION (,AU YOUR TF AVEL AGENT OR CAlL AI.CTRAK AT ,-800-l)SA,P.AlL
~l l !o
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Annual apple festival
brings folks together
By Bill Kugelbe7g
Entertainment Edrtor

In 1'J57 . Murphysboro resident
Nelda Meisner en tered the lown 's
annual Apple Festival Queen contCSI.
\\ hile she did not win the crown.
she did win something more valuable
- the heart of her fumre busbar.d.

-

'The Apple Festival also
serves as a homecoming

of sorts. So many people
come bacr to visit and it
is fun to think about all th )
good memories. n
-Nelda Meisner

Meisner. executive director of
Murphysboro·s
Chamber
of
Commerce. was a passenger in Ray
M"!.rn r':- a'm,'enible as he drove her
through the festi.a1 parade.
Now. after ha,·;ng been married for
31 years . Ra y stili i. the apple f
Nelda's eye a she prepares for yet
another Apple Festival.
This time though, Nelda is helping
mr,anize the evenL
"We met • 101 of years ag,'." Nelda
said. "We have lived in Mwpbysboro
('VeT siace then."
The event is more than jus I a
festival to Nelda - it is the time of
year she always looks forward 10.
"The Apple Festival also serves as a
homecoming of sorts~" Meisner said.
"A lot of high sehool classes have
their high school reunions at this time
of year.
"So many people come back fl) vrut
and it is fun to t.hi:nk about all the
gam memories."
The festival was started in 1952 by
a group of Murphysboro merchants
who were: looking fOT a sa les

•...ASHlNGTON-G"ereoming
18 mootns of partisan deadlock.,
tbe House Tuesday narrowly
approved the expenditure of $ 18.3
billion '" safeguard depositoIs and
complete the cleanup of the

savings and loan indusb:{,
The 2; 4-208 vote auihoriz.ed the
Reso!ution Trust Corp. to ~
acqui n r.g, selling and closing
failed tnrifts-a task that was
begun e n Ap,il I. 1992. by •
previous act of CoogJe:SS. Under
the lerms 01 :he House bill, the
RTC"s role would end 00 March
3 1. 1995.
The bill wou ld authonze
another S8 Jillion under cenain
conditions to hel~ lhe industry
offset fumre lossos through 1998
if a private i1lSU1?llCe fund alone
was insuff:cienr to prot.cct
depositors.
A1thouglJ the bin was se."ll to a
Senate-HolJse cO fi ferenct.~ LO
reconcile difference< with • SenaL
venion. backers of the measure
said congressional approval of the
fmal measure was expected.
The floor manager for the bill.
Rep. ~,=phen L. Neal, D·N.C.,
said
the
much-criticized
R~s olulioD Trust Co rp. has
protected 22 millioo deposi tors
&gainst leases in 651 failed
. avings and loons ;;0 far. Another
170 thnf:s are like ly to ""

liquidated.
"RTC I· psIation ........ has boon

- . I • Miss Apple

promotion, Since apple ... were ripe
when they wanted to have the event.
they named the feslival aner the fruit.
The fi~t festival r.m for one day. but
now it lasts for four.
Alice Arbeiter a Murphys boro
re sident fOf" 84 years. has been to
eve ry Apple Feslival and said she
thinks the festival is a good idea.
" I think the festival is good for the
city." Arbeiter said.
- It
as brought a name to
Mwph)"sboro.
" 1 think it is nice lhey have it. the
festival is usually prett y good:' she
said.
Despite atlend;:ag eve ry festivaL
Arbeiter said she does nOI receive any
special treatment from contest judges,
" Last year I made a pie and entered
it in the contest. but J did nOl win a
prize." Arbeiter said,
The usual eOienai-nment will be al
the fes ti val . including Cap tain
Applesauce, the Appletime Grand
Parade. and the Appletime Revue wit h
the Mi ss Apple Pagean t and
Applelime Prince and fri ncess
Cootest.
The St.ar~fters of the U.S. Military
Airlift Command Band also will
perform from 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. Frid!ly.
Many of the festival's contests and
even ts revolve around the a pple .
including an appJe pie:~ting conlest.
apple core-throwing contest and an
apple-peeling contest.

This yea r 's festival' s theme I S
"Trave~ng Through Time" in honor of
Mwphysboro'< 150th anniversary.

Savings and loan cleanup
receives narrow approval
Los Angeles Times

Wednesda.y. September 1 5
10:00 A.M. .~, WIndow DisplAy A ...uds • 1II11ltkeling 1st I'I.l", AwAn! pre·

popular. bUI it appears lhh
Iegisl.uon will be the last needed
to resolve the savings and loan
debacle of the 198Os." Neal tolo
the House.
Opponents contended the RTC
already had enoogh money on
band or coold raise funds through
borrowing or by selling off assets
of the : Iosed S&Ls.
Neal countered thaI Congress
must release the S18.3 bolllon tbat
was previousiy approved oul
never Spenl because of the 1992
deacline that effectively sl;ut
down RTC taJ:eo'ye rs of
financially weak thrifts.
IT it wi"Jtheld thl! funds, Neal
added, the government would he
breaking its promise 1" protect
bank and savings dc-pos ilS.
poteotidly triggering a Lankiog
. crisis wo rse than the on.e tha t
occum:d during the Dcprr~m.
Mvocates of the bill aim said
the RTC is now f"lCed 10 oper.ne
about
80
S&L;
at
a
los .... -amounti.. g to S3 millioo a
day or 'lhou ( S I billion a
y=-!Jecause Congn::;s boned it
from sper.ding any monc:y to cl<>se
failed ~.&Ls or sell them to r.ay off

dcpos:un.
Similar RTC funding measures
were rejected twice oy the H,.use
in 1992 in ~-ponse to requcsts
from lI>en-I'=ident Bush. At the
time, man· Democr.t''< withheld
sup;x>"~ cOntending that too rew
~icans were willing 10 VOle
for the unpopular speo<'ing bill.
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CLEARENCE
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TOPS, SHORTS,
PANTS
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SUMMER DRESSES
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8!:ac: Wednesdays
Sept. 15lh
9-1

Slappi,nl Henry Blue

FALL MERCHANDISE
ARRIVING DAILY

Featuring Taw! Paul
Drink Specials
100 Proof Peppermint
Schnapps & Kiar Eis

~
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British vacationer killed in robbery,
not good news for Florida tourism
los Angaies Times

MlAMl-The omin""s cloud
hoveri ng over the' Sunshine
Slale's leading industrytourism-grew even darker
Tuesday after a British yisitor
was shol and killed and his
traveling companion wounded
when they SlOpped 111 a north
Florida rest area along one the
busiest inla'SlalC high'N3)'S in the
Unital Stales.
The axad< on the t'OUple from
Yorkshire. England. was the
second fatal assault of a
Ew-opean tourist in less than a
w.:el< in Acrida. and plunged
SllIle offic:ia\s inlO a new round
of crim management sessions
designed 10 mitigate.·.JII>38e 10
what is • S30 bilI: JD -a-year
busin<=
"' We have no toleracr.e for
violence of this kind .... said
Aorida Goy. Lawton Chiles in
announcing he would reassign
up to 500 game wardens.
agricuIlure inspeaors and marine
patrol officers. all licensed to
""_,,y rlTearrRs. to patrol resl
stops through the state. He

added Ibal he would ask the
CIinlOO administr-lrion for a S4
million federal granl on beef up
the slate's violent crime 13 k
fOftC.
Chiles said the state also had
set up an 800 DUmber for u",ose
who may have information abwt
Tuesday's slaying. and had
posted a SIO.ooo reward.
Tourism offICials. meanwhile.
ordered an immediate 30-day
bah 10 all nalional and
i_otematioliOll adverti si ng and
promotion aimed at luring
Yisitors on Aorida.
Among print ads pulIcd is one
which hockons. "C'mon, it'lI be
fun."
The laJest in a yearlong wave
of auacIcs on forcign visilor.; 10
AoI 'da lOOk pIa<:e DOl in Miami.
wbtIe a Gennan tourist was shot
and killed during a robbery
auempl lasl Wednesday. but
about 500 miles away. in a
spa=ly-popu\aled area of north
Florida aIong:mcrstare 10.
Gary Colley. 34. and Margaret
Am Jagger. 35. boIh of WlIsden.
near
Bradford.
England
reponcdly were beaded for SL

Pew'sburg when trev ".illcd inon
stop Deaf MoniicdJo. aboul
25 milcs cast ofTailahassce.
Jefferson Cwnly Sheriff Ken

a

=

Fonune said the couple were
asleep in their red rental car
about 2:30 a.m. when lWO yJUng
men awcke them and demanded
money. Fonune said the
did
DC bear any tell tale bumper
stickers or a ticense identifying il

=

asa JeIll3l
As the couple attempted 10
bade out of the parking IRa, gun
shots were rlred, Fonune said.
and Colley was hit in the neck.
TM assailants IJed..
C.olley was ....,oounccd dead
\he scene. Jagg.... grazed in llle
" by 3 bullet, was IrC!led 31 a
Tallabassee h,,~pi t.aJ aDd
n:IcasaI.
" II was j uS! a chance thing
""""",,",g. bul it did happen, and
we have 10 face reality," said
Fortune.
"I clIO now apprec,ate !be
people of Dade County and
Miami. !beir emotions going
through this. We' ve had calls
from all o yer Eng land. eyen
P*isian,today."
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Planning, motivation help
students avoid weight gain
By Kate lager
Stude:11 Health Programs

Around this rime every year new
students begin to ask me one
question oyer and ova- again. How
can I ayoid gaining the "Freshman
15"?
A new living CI1vironmenl, new
food ehoi= late nighl snacking
and meal slcipping arc a few of the
...usons that students DO gain
weighL
The gain is not a given. though.
and with a little pl.nring and
motivation. students can not only
avoid gaining weight. bul improve
overall health and well beiI'i while
here on campus.
Eating seyeral times tbnJUghoul
the ~y can help. Students often
skip meals thinking that they arc
saving calories. NOI. MoS! often
skipping meals only leads 10
overeating. usually late night on
pi=. chips and other high fat low
nutri.." foods.
Breakfast is a real good time to
find low fat, high energy foods like
cereal. bagels. fruit juices and
pancakes (""'Y on the bulla) that
will give you the energy you need
for long. busy days. Bacon. eggs,
sausage and biscuits and gravy arc
Iadco with fat and can contribute to
weight gain.

The Studenl een .... food outlets
offer many decent meal choices.
Fresh fruit. frozen yogurt and

salads 10 go are all readily
available
If you wanl hardier (are. some
good choi= arc plain roast boef or
grilled chicken sandwiches (flayor
with lite salad dR-ssings in pbK:e o(
mayo); side salads wilh lile
dressings. fruit juices. bagels and
low (at shakes.
Take advantage of all lhe
wonderful opponunilies for
physiea\ activity on campus.
The Rcc Ceola' is one of the best
in the COIII't.!I'V. and DO mau.er bow
you ilke to move. you can do il
there.
Regu lar exercise and healthf •.1
ealing """ help students avoid the
"Freshman l5".
In addition . learning positiYe
ways to cope with stress. getting
crough rest. baving fur and being
good to yourself abo contribute 10
suocess at school.
For more information on ways to
stay healthy on campus eal1 the
StucIcm Health Prognuns We\Jness
Centa at 5364441.

Extradition hearing expected
for controversial businessman
American News SeM:e

controversy much of the year.

especially after the Daily Review
ceased publication in May. At that
point. several newspaper
businessman Rocky Heading employees accused h;.", of writing
Monday.
bad checks in a fUlile effort to
Heading was arrested withoul keep the pap..- going.
incidem III. 2 p.m. Monday in the
Since then. Heading bad been
business of 8 friend in Marion. malting regular trips to the
Public SafelY Commissioner Williamson County Stale 's
Auomey's office in an eff\.,-{ 10
David Hancock said.
Heading bas been wanted on an make good on the rubber cIieck>..
ooiSl.an<liog felony theft warrant
Heading also "'"' been making
from Marshall Co .• Ky. since regular payments to a revolYing
earlier this month . The former fund. which the City of Marion
president of The Daily Reyiew uses 10 help stimulate business.
newspaper speRl the night in
But Mayor Bob Butler said
WiUiamsoo County Jail in bcu of Heading bad missul the last
SIOO.imbail.
couple of paymeoIS and still owes
Heading "'... expected 10 appear about SI5.ooo.
· We ha.e a security agreement
at an extradition hearing today. It
was 001 known whether be wwId and we would initiate some
wah.., CXII3dition 10 KaIIucky.
collection procedures," Butler
Heading has been in and OUI of S8ld.
After a week-long search .
Marion police arrested embattled

Hispanic Student Council
celebrates history, culture
"This event is imponaol for
c;:very one because there is nOl
CDJUgb inf(,..._..uon sharing 3bout
When foreigr. students have Hispanics as a fedctally idemifiet'
problems fitting in at college. minority," Suarez S81d.. -It is the
sometimes aganizalions IIy III help fastest growing group of tbe
minority popuIaIion. "
them fed at home.
Ismcl Ceballos, presidcot of the
This is !be third year !be
UniYersity is celebrating the <:amciI, said the eYa1l is imponaru
lfupanic culture by rcoogniz.ing to have al a university. because
Hispanic H .ntage Month. a different ruJtures, rateS. traditions
national ob~ -vance. Carmen and languages are "'P'="..od.
"'It is important III bow whJ we
Suarez, Hispanic Student Council
are and to sbare our cuJuarai
advi>er, said.
CX)l'riences
with ocheD," CebaDos
This J<'3<'S theme is "The I'bwer
o( Education: A Hispanic said.
Suarez said people ()/'leD
PaspecIive." The focus dII:ds !be
concern within U.S . Hispanic misunderstand what Hispanic
communilil>: to """" emp"...."'all means.
"'PI:opIe of..., think of Hispooics
and ~ through c:ducItion.
-rhls IS IJ time -to observe, as one group; it is not one group celebrate and acknowledge the it is a dive:se group," Suarez said.
Ceballos said those wbo are
Hispanic cullllTe and Lbeir
a>l1lribuOOns ., the UniII:d SIllIeS," Hispanic sbare !be Spanish
Suarez said. "This is the biggest \anguII8e an<lU cuI!me.
-Hispanics arc no! Just people
ceIebnttioo m<3DJlUS )U. "
Suarez said about 2 percent of from Meaico and I'IIei1o Rico; they
the on-campos undergraduate are people (rom th e 20 Spanish
population is comprised of spcalcing OOUIItries: Ceballos said.
Hispanic Ikritage MInh begins
Hispanics. and the Uniyersity IS
con:mitted to increase that today and will ccnlinue until Oct.
15.
Erika Bellallore
..By_Write,

~

'93 HISPANIC HEB.I'mGE MONTH EVENTS
SEPTEMBER15-0CT0BER15
September 17 " 18

. . . . . 'El1\Iariadu-, 7:00 p.m••, Old 9-.30 p-1II_
Studtmt Centor Awlitari_ $l.DO .._

~18

~8taAImd

Sep\Iember 21

.,............~SarricHIoorBi~8tadeat8 ..

Co.....uPicllic - ~ Pari< - L-oDp-Dl

S1UC',.-,~

IIIiDaU Room, Btudmt Cent.r 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

September 23

'Beoie Btep. ill ~""Gra4_lIcIac»r,
IIIiDaU Room, Student Cenllor 6:00 - _
p.ll1-

.AUr.Io ~ I'.....ter, JCoIit<w, A .....ww...r
HlBPANIC
,,-00 JUIl-

-....a-.

Btudmt Cenlllr ~ ~followa

Octabor5

~Co. . . . . . . s-a..r
Dr.;....
Dr. RicbanlIIeck. " Dr. J"""", & .....
Obio Room, 8ImIout Centor S:OO - 5:00 p.m.
"Oppcolawitiw la t . t i a _ .... 8paia"
Study Nnad I'nIpma Intenudiooal ~ - : Sen........
UDi-atylf_ ADditarium - S:OO P-IIL

s-...

~Cook-Olr~

BeIJ.- C. SbdoDt CenII!r - 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 JUIl0diaber14

'BaiLfiactM ~ Coaaaaity .. SlUeIIIiDoia Room, Student Centor - 4;00 - 5:30 JUIl-

POWER

e~~

IL,.mc Heritage

Monti!

is~bythe

Hispanic Student CoanciI, Multicultural Programs
and Servias, and tile Office 01 tbe Executive
AssisIant to tbe President and the University
Affirmative Adioa Olfic:e.
EDUCA'ftON
A BISI'ANIC I'IIIISHCCIIVB
PCI<' ""'"' iDfOrmaticIIl, eaD 536-4i618 or 453-1186.
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New cat burglar flick
robs viev/ers of bucks

Memorable table

used for signing
of peace treaty

By Thomas Gibson
Entertainment Writer

Deutsche Prosse Agentur

Movie Review

Actress Kim Basinger's n~west
film. "The Real McCoy." i even
longer and more boring than the
science films shown in high school.
Hollywood must be starving for
good malcrial if it is willing 10
humiliate itself by allowing such
movies 10 be made.
Basinger plays alwdencd f.1nn
leaving the slammer aft'et six years.
but 'parities like she had spent ..
least six hours in a hair and make-

up session.
The fact that the film is wrinen
by William Davies and William
Osborne. the perpetrators who
wrote Sylvester Stallone's "Stop or
My Motn Wi'l Shoot," should give
faJ" an idea of what they are in foc.
The film's director, Ru ssell
MulcJ.hy. whose film credits
include the mediocre action-<lrama
"Richocct." also does his best to
ilyoid any hint of originality in this
relase.
Basinger plays [(;oren McCoy. a

CAIRO-Especially
for
Monday's signing in Washirtgtoo of
the Israeli-PLO agreement. the
Americans dug out the same table
tbe Camp Da,id peace treaty
between Egyp t and Israel was
signed 00 14 years ago.
The tabfo.--.u9od 81 the MarcIt 26,
1979. signing-bad been in

"'" burglar who tries to go strnight
by ,,'OI'king in a laundry mat.
Slime ball Terence Stamp focces
McCoy to engineer an SIS-million
bank heist by kidnapping her young
son whom she never knew.
It turns oot that she has a grudge
against a couple of other thIeves
who helped to put her away and she

SIInge.

In a maICbing gesr.ue aimt:<! 81
reawakening the "spirit of Camp
David; former President Jimmy
Caner. who forged the original
1978 Camp David agreements.
was invited to Monday's

is detenniclCd to get even.
The film only works when
Basinger is doing her cat burglar
routine.
A!I other scenes in the movie are
w~rthless as they attempt to give
Bas.inger's character real-life
problems.

=-emonies.

On Sept. 17. 1978, then-Egyptian
President Anwar Sada! and then
israeli Prime Minislei' Menachem
Begin agreed 81 Camp David, the
presidential retreat. to "The
Framewcd< of Peace in the Middle

Val Kilmer. who recently has a
had a kuack foc appearing in weak
films sucb as "The noors:' and
"Thunderheart." disgraces himself
as McCoy's klutzy aocanphce.
The biggest con job ventured by
" The Real McCoy" is fleecing
suckers OIlt of the price of a tickel

East."

But only half the Camp David

agr=nent was a success.
Euilding on Part "B" of the
aa:ord, Israel won a froSly peace
with Egypt. the Arab ..-orld's
principal military po....... while the
Egyptians regained the Sinai
Peninsula. which had been under

Study: Hormone linked to hijinks
College Press SeMce

The testosterone levels in the

Two University of NebraskaLincoln leaders doubt a recent
study that blan'es testosterone
levels for rambum;!ious fraternity
members' behavior.

Me mbe r:. of three " rowdy"
fratemities at an unidrntified
university haa higher testosterone

levels than members of two
"responsible" ones. according to a
study by James Dabbs Jr.. professor
of psychology at Georgia S4\1e
Uojversity in Atlanta.

nlIllbunctious fraternities measured
in the higher end of the nonnal

lsraeJj occupatioo

r.mge. the study said. Ninety-eight
members wen: tested foc the study.
Dr. Russeli F. LaBeau. the
medical director of stlYlent health
services. questionsed the VlIIidity of
the study's results.
Saliva, which was used in the
study, is a less accurate medium
tha,. blood foc testing testostaune,
LaBeau said.
Also the number of subjects in
the study was small. he said.

Stoll photo by SeoIcyong Lee

Pet of the week
Clayton the cat, a 3-inonth-old male. is up for adoption at
the Southern Illinois Humane Society on Hew Route 13
near Murphysboro. Prospective adopters can apply in
person at the shelter.

since 1967.

But Pan " A" of the agreement.
which foresaw a seuIenlent of the
PaJeszinian probIem,1llI"IICd out II be
a kind of paper tiga". lsrael provtd
001 to be gmuinely willing to off...
the Palestinians land for peace,
while the i"alesIiniaIS resiSI<d IaIks
on a JBIial setIlement.
The Egyptians believe Israel's
agreement with the PLO shows
Cairo's approach was ultimately
righl

Boakstore
Presents
PC Resource and Demonstration Week

Software Catalogs Available

Product Literature 6 Demo on many of our
Software Programs

9

Only

4 weeks left
to get

mcompliance

with the
Immunization Law.
Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a

health service hold being place
on your spring '94 registration,

I~--------T--------'
Take 25% off the price on all computer
I Take 25% off the price on all CD-ROM titles I
reference books &. keyboard templates.
I In stock. Both IBM &. Madntosh titles. I
I Books that are used as dass'oorn textbooks
Indudlng Compton's Interactive
are excluded.
I
encyclopedia
I
I
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17
1.
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17
I

25% Off

20% OF!
I
I~-------Take W'lb off the price or> dil computer I
I hardware In stock. Includ",; mice. scanner.;.
modems. catoles. mouse pad. &. wristrests. I
I

L
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17
I - - - ~.Z""o: - Take an add It: .,aI 10% off the already
I
LOW ed'Jcatlonai prices on our
IBM Madntosh software.
I
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9;17
L
&.

If you have 9.Jly questions, please call the Student

Health Programs Immunization Office at 453-4454.
Monday through Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

25% Off

-------20% Off

~I

Take 20% off the already LOW sale prices
on our selection o f software games, also
Includes shareware titles In stock.

I
I
I
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17
.J
to - - D:::n.;""~;:W~ I
I Come In each day this week &. register to I
I win software that will be given away that
day. At least 5 major software ,.des will be I
I

ghlen a'.·!ay.
.LFiee gifts for the first 50 visitors each day.

-------- -------- .J

710 S_Illinois, Carbondale

On The Strip 549-7304
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Money Orders
Postage Stamps
Fax Services

li

=
i
$1 ~~ :,: 4 99: i~~.~N~!2~..:~i

We Accept [jjJ CZ
r;.~ro;;ro;; - - - .....ECnVtSEPT-:TsTrF.'l

GENERAL MILLS

BANQUET

CHEERIOS

POT PIES

~

______

.-------------,

~~~

BETrY CROCKER

PAPER TOWELS

HAMBURGER HELPER

,~1I~469

II 98~CH

RAGU

DOWNY ULTRA

~~

GRADE 'A'

w $2~~

GRADE 'A' FRESH FROZEN BONE-IN

WHOLE FRYERS

CUT CORN, BROCCOU CUT

'SM~m89

_____________

~

VI VEGETABLES
~~'. 4 99~
~=

UMITI2

BACON

99~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

T-BONE STEAKS

$37~

\\ 49<":
VEGETABLES

L

HUNTER

SPAGHETTI SAUCE FABRIC SOFTENER

$

PAR.KAy ~i

.

BI-RITE

I

Photo FInishing
Food Stamps
W.I.C.

PRAIRIE FARMS

ICE CREAM

$

1 ,.~= 2~3
BACAIWI

Ii

~.uoo~~.
DRAFf UGHT

REG.-UGHT

BREEZERS

MILLER

BUSCH

II

$4 39 $10~.9 $49,~
LB

L-_~~'~

___

~

HEAD
_____
_

~

'4-PACK

PACK
CANS

PACK
CANS
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Egyptian 536-3311 CZESlS!1
CLASSIAED ADVERnSING RATES

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT
RENTAL
• aaad laltrmlala :
Firat mODlh '. rlat

•• -MOtorcycie ••
All Kinds
Standard & High Risk
Health Life. BoalS
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Auto and

==fi~"c+~~~)

alc, am/Im

cm&,

d.an.

IWII

great.

_.~. 1L687·JI2J

$1500., 529·A380 leo.. mauage,

ALAt::IC' MINlTliRE SCHNAUZER
~~, AJ(C regi-....d. toft dpped,
~ .. ~ c;o&..,. 861·JI38

79 HONI::IA OVIC. 1AA,JOCII rri. 5 spcI,

~gr:xxI,~rrpg.S800.I -683.

..=~
~ ,.., •., ,., "- I
;~
.....d·

MERC~

'om""

TOPAZ.

w.n

dab

Mol"• .Io. bod. $.<S.
us. &
....J. ...... faOpnca ""-()JSJ
"'-<ode
.
c.....o.._a...,.. s..pIu.. JENNY'S ANTIOUES AND USED
...,.., C·.;do. 11180S-962-SOOO
! 1umi1U... CabondoIo. Buy & ....
I
f>d 5-9SOI.
"""""" . Saounlay 9 S_,... .978
MERCUllI'COMfT AREA,1 .... 2OR. BEDS. CARBONDAlE. CHESTS
. . IUD
~E~~C·L~~~:!"SIOO fo,d • .

6<y1.onsonolbI;;J.po",· ........ ""' lOWRS.dab. bod 'P""9'.""".c;,a
hi. ~ do-Vc cc:.i 217·999 .c57·7JS2bel'wMn8a..1I'I.&5p.m. iof
3711

_ ••• _ ______ .__

~~

•

~ _

I
I
I

549-2189

b======="""

5

.~~.;;;;,• •
~

"Ie ..... _ .. I; ch

0 off PCI rts
or labor
(CXIt.\XlO requi-sd)

I

•

~

CD

Fonzi!Jl I; DomIIIIIt Rv!Jc*

"IIto ..... "'~_Ii

__ [Ql

II.L_
318 N. ·"'-~ CIp'n save 457
.... __ ._____

.._ ••

I
I
I

I _" .......... Qlge $16.95 pi .......
"""n. 1\
I . 011 FIIllIr I; LAllie (m It cars) $10.95
I
•

0A

"AJC)

~

I

$10.95 oil change
........ .........•...........•.....•...

Murclale Unocal ~ . .
--L:n':iiifR;di;.t;TiiiGiiMiiiiT;L~

LUll : Flush : ~~"' : ~
$lU5 : $19.95! ""'''''''''' i 200A
Tuae Ups :
: F..", Inol :
0
4cyI. $21 15: IMI((S ! $17 •• 5 ! OFF
_~~ __ t __ ~!'~ -.':--~~!.'.!'_~_l. _______ _

. : $39." :,......... : .....

II
___:I _.J 1501 W. Ma;n

11

~

EB

IIWlII
IIiiiIIi

457-3351

• Discoun t Tire Outle t
Mufflers f rom 519 .95
Radiator Shop
Bring this coupon in for a

Jim Simpson
Insurance

r.--~I-----'

I USBl tClf.... -IIfDS. c..ud.. $25 &

~ up, tobt../chain. b.rh & l ui' •• ,
,ed. looded• • ".II.nl <ond .
..,pIionao• ....J..-e. 993-6955
_nod.• d. $6()()(). S29·3998
aLUElOC~S USED fURNITURE
1989

I

ZfG1=

320 II. DUDDg
(just befo.. CIPS)

monthly payments

:=,~::;P':!:-l~ ~i

1·8 00· 888·3112

·."j5_(_" Q

Insurance
MICE . $1.00 EAC H. Pinili., ond

BYASSEE
I KEYBOARD
I 993:'8562

I:..•...'............................... .

Motorcycle

so vw V'"'IP'. good.....d. ',,-1.

SII .15

Baal !!I~hi~DI ar

Auto

F=""'~====""'i

SI

• PlaDal: Flrll
lDoutb '. flal

457·6964

.xp. dol.O./2./9J
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Crime Awareness and Campus Security Act of 1990
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale's Response
CGIItp,,. Saf~" ~ The University conducta an
the Hin>m lL Leier Lew Building, th , S~ant R.cnation e'V~nitll b"an.aportation program rI~ oj gned to provide we
Centu and the Student Center have pcetad houn detailing tranIportation1or worn.:: and men. The Women's Nj~t
reeorde..1 aime through 418 Stat,.) of Winoi. Uniform Crime when th.y are open to the public. All other cla..room and Safety Tr8l1lit i. a di~tch available t.o women for
Reporting Program oin", the PfOIT8Dl began in 197~. Data office buildinga remain locked over weekencla unle..
truwportation to aDd from campua. Vena .ervic:e on
il then foniarded to the FBI Uniform CMme Repo<1 :ng
apecial.venb MYe been acheduJed..
campul i. available to both men and women and stopa
along • daaignetAHi routa. The Bright.ay Path, a
PfOIT8Dl. Thou off..,.. daoignatad "Ind.. CMm .." then
appear in annual editiold of ""Crime in Dlino;," and -Crime
Ma.t ,tudenc. , .idence balls are locked at all tim. and pedeatrian path ..nth eotn lighting, nml throlJ8hout
in the United State....
residents gain entry with their room Jr. ~ya.. E:J:ceptiona Iln!I eaJDy.... And the CanJpua Safety ~am aaaiite Pbyoieal
the thr.. high-ria. towen-Mae Smith, Neely and
Plant in monitorin.g tha path in recomme~ding additions.
Information eootained in this statement Cl)VOl"l! the
Schn.ider Halli. Th ... halll have public aoceae through •
lobby when a desk attendant is on duty at all tim...
. Bdacn.titH&Gl ~ Various unit. conduct.
require=nenta oftbe Studant Crime Awaren.... ~.nd
CampUi Security Act of 1900. Un1venity campusea, like
Attendants eheek.lD .. of anyone entering the toW6rs
educational programs on wety related iI.ues throughout
.n other communitiu. are not immune to aime. Stueentl: between 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. r.eVeD day, a week.
the year. Such program I are offered during New Student
..... 11J"PCI to take advantage of l.rety p~=-, to take ....
Orien!ation and .t VariOlU' tim.. throuahout the yur
through residence halla, cl...., fraternity and sorority
reasonable precautions for their own wet, and to report
Security Maintenance
hOUMI and the P ..... oonel OfIiee.
all crimu.
Semel .....ull PAvenllon p~ ..... offeAd through
SlUe aims to provide a caDlplU environment wbieb ia u
th.
Pt-ogrBID for Rape Education and Prevention, houaeci in
Repc>rtina Crimea A Emergenclee At slUe
we and sectU'8 aa poasible. ~ SIUe police officen pat...,.
Wo ..'. Servicea (46S-3655) which providea preoentationa
campus, they look for aafety and eecurity haurda:.
to
reaiiience
halla, aearlemie clui.. and other University
The SlUe Police haitdJe security. law enforcement and
Problema such 81 broken locb and broken gJau are
groupa on aexualllUault awarenet., acquaintance rape
emergenci_ on campu.. Report crimes and other
reported to the Pbyoieal Plant.. Unlocked or open doors
and
..
lr-derenH
for women. Women'. Servicel allO
emergencies to the Security Office, home 0" the slUe
. an.! windoWi ..... aeeund, and the Security Office tendo a
maintaina a large collttCtiou ·-Iaudio-vi.ual and written
Police, !n Building A ofWaohington Square, northweot of
report to all approvriate offices.
materials pertaining to aexuai. auault. Th... are available
the Student Recreation Cenl#~. Help io available :u
to the public.
houn by cIiaIin& 45S-2S81. U you caD fro .. camp ....
Al\A!r boun (after buildinge have be.n locked for the
1U8 the 911 elllerpDCYDumber. (Some campus phones night), oIIieen cheek endentialo to make .ure onl,. thOl8
U";ocrsill/
Studente foeulty and _
can help
require ealle... to dial 9·911.)
I"IUthOriEed. have building aecas. Anyone ""-00 request.
improve CMlJPU8 I"Iafety by-part.icipating in Univeraity
....i.atance to enter a locked room, even to reQift'e their
Watch.
Modeled
after
IU8C08Iful
neighborhood
....
tch
All faculty,.taff and .tudents are encouraged t.o
locked inoide, will be ",f.,"" to the SIUe Polio&- If
immedi awy repcrt all crimu and medical and fire
anyone i. fOWld to have unautboriz.ed keys, their k8fS will programs, this effort reli .. on citizena to nplr untuUAJ or
auspicious
activity
or
crimes
in
progreII
by
phoning
the
emug.nei .. to the SIUe Police. SIUe will contact all
he eonfi....tad. Pbyoieal Plant peroonnel who obwn bye
sn.n:: Police. The police take it from tllere.
neceuary emergency personnel.
from Central ContZ'ol for work-related pu.rpout: mua:t
return the k.eys to Centnl Control at the end of their work
sroe hat 8110 instalJ~d fOllr yellow emergency ealI
shift.
Crime Statistics
boIe. on campua:. They are labeled "Emergency," and are
mounted on poles toppec.. with stcobe light!'. These lightl Authority of the slUe Police
The following .tat'..ti"...... provided to .tud.nta, !"'-...nt.
activate when a call is me!li!. In an eme.rg~~, pick up the
and t..~ rest of tl". Uni',enity Comnnmity as required. by
phone and reach the SIUC Police auLoraaticaJly.
SIDC Police officera pouea the .ame powers 81 any
the Crime A.,-a.~ner..o and Campua Security Act of 1990.
Carbondale Poli oe notify the SIDC Police if they receive
other police officer in the state cf minoi, in counties where Ptea.e note that aU offe~ lUted INCLUDE
reports of campus crimes or emergencies.
University property is located. SUch powen include the'
A'JTEMPrS.
_
power to make arrests for violationl of atata law, city or
county ordinances and University ruIu or regulation,.
Jleco...a.d'
.......o-...J....o.c.
,:......Dec.
Repc>rtiug Sezual Assaults
Officen work in cooperation with the Corbooda1e Police
on.__
1rA
1.1
1MS
Departm.nt and " ,Jackson eo=1y Sh.riffl 0fIiee.
in the 8'Vent of a aexual asaault. phone the stu Police as
Southern DIinois Unive"ity at Carbondale i. strongly

bunneu or claasroom hours W&..kdaya. Moms Library,

comm.Itted to crime pre'\'ention, law enforcement and crime

"'porting.

~e

SIUe Police De~ ent h ......ported all

"'_A.

ie.,.

aoon as pouib\e and repon.1htl incident. Do not abower or Security Awarenetlll and Crime
douche; do not change clothes; do not touch anything the PreveDtioD Programs
atupec1 may have touched; do not chaae the suspect. Try
to remain calm and begm makina mental notu of the
SIl'C .ndo..... the philoeophy of crime preventioo. In
Incident. Police officers do not collect evi';ence of a
addition to ti,. programl and aetiviti .. aJ....ady daacribed,
personru nature from 8 victim's body. Trained medical
the following polici. are dMiIPeei to help maintain aafety.
personr.el conduct a physical exam, wit~l the victim's
. Prosnuna that follow an open to the C8Dlp1l8 oomrnunity.
penniaaion, wing the DUnoi. Stat.e P('\ice Sexual Assault
The,. ........ aleo daoigned to malr.e fawlly, otaff and
Evidence Colleetion Kit.
student. more wet)' c:mscioUl.

Victim. of aexual BSlault may receive eouJlSeUng through
Women's Set vices (.(53-3655) or the CounaeliDr,' Center

· (453--5371) 'Soth centers are also Sexual Haraliament

Infonnation Centen.
When appropriate. University Housing does allow
students to move to another living area after such
incidents.
Cn-ea.mpua diKiplinary Action

In the event of an alleged sex-ual assault, proceduret
ouUined in Ute Student conduct Code will be foUowed :...
in\-utigating and edjuUicating cases of sexual auauJt.
Theue procedure. eDIIUTe that the accused and the accuser
heve the same opportunity t.o have othen present during 8
eampua disciplinary procedure; and both will be infonned
of the outcome I)f any campus di .....-iplina....,. proceeding.
Student Judicial Affaire procedures include informing
students of their option t.o notify proper law enffll"CelIlent
authorities, inclu ding on-eampul and local police.
.
Personnel enC?ur&ge s ,:,ch ~o~eation and offer t.o llUlaL
If a student 1. found In VIolation of a charge of.rape,
acqu3inta.,ce rape, or other .exuaJ o~em_, fo~b~e or oonforct"ble, the Student Conduct. Gode hit. the follOWIng
sanctions: disciplinary reprimand. dil'Ciplinary censure,
disciplinary proba.tion. di.cipUnary IUSpension. indefinite
suspension and interim auspension. DefinitioDII of these
sanctions are found within Part n or thl! Student Conduct
Code.

General Acce..a To Univel'llity Facilities
SIUC is a public institution ofhigher education. It.:;
facilities ~n clude areaa open to the general publi c,
classrooms, officea and residence hall,. Fund raisers,
canvtUsers, solicitors, vendors and their agents may not
\lie Univer.ity propr;rt.:; except with appropriate
l jruvor.;tya.pproval.

Buildiog Hours and Access
-

Al l classroom and offiee buudings are locked after

AlcoI&oI p~ The UR. sale, delivery, p4»MUion and
conaumption of alcoholic beveragee in or on any property
owned or controUed by the Univenity is stricfJy fK'Ohibited
eocept ...paci6ealJ,. p-ovided in Univenrity Policy. SIUe
Police will enforce .tate law which prohibita we to or
pa.aeuion of alcoholic beverages by pe,..~tlI under 21.
Demo~..... The
demonatn '0111 whieh:

University prohibita

-diorupt the ngular and orderly perfonn."C8 of
authorized University functions;
-interfere with the safety, welfare, and the !'"il{bta or
memben of the Univenity c:ommunity, Uni'Veraity guettl
and local citir.en.a;

- are destrud:iye of public or private property.
Motor Ve-Aicu a.ntl Bicycle-~,.. The
University regulate. the operation of motor vehicles and
bieyc1u on campus in an effort to provide and mamtair a

aar" and uneong....ed mtIIinB for movement and parking of
such vehicles on campus.

Drug-FT'ft Worlrp~ The University i. committed to
maintaining a drug-Cree environment ror ita emploJees and
students. The unlawful manufacture, distribution,
pa.seuion or use of controlled SUb.tancel i, prohibiLed on
property owned or controlled by tho Univ....ity. 11.e
University's specific policy, including possible aam tiona. is
publishea in SIUe'e Drug-Pne WorkpIece
GuidelineorlDrug·Pne Aw..... n... Program.
SlUe Drug and Alcohol AbffH ~lOJiD.. PDli<>y.

sruc's Policy to Prevent the Use of Dlicit DrugI and the

Abuse of A!eobol by Student. and Employees, pOOH.hed on
July 15. 1991, Hts forth a statement or acceptable conduct.,
a description of programs available to members of the
University community for coun.seling, treatment and
rehabilitation as well as possible diaciplinary sanctiona for
those who violate this Policy.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Criminal s.m.J
",""wt (Rapo)

&-......ccn:ibl. 3.....a..tara"bl.

9-6-fara"bl.

All G"hw au aff.n.eM (oUo....

Publk"","""",
Total ... ert...
RoI>bory

.""'.."

!\gray_ted"

""'wt

11

,.

..

--- .

10(2)4'

114ft)

"
76(5)

14(1)

MotGrVehid.
",.~

V_ _
Liquor IA ...

v..,v.........
Wu.pont.POIMAioo

12 (U
0

St(l)

63(5 )

11
6(1)

-nte 6nt ..t of statistic. in each ecl~ .how o~en.ea
and arresta proceaed by the SIU.C Pohce. Figur~ In .
parenthesis are inCident. oocumng at seven UniVersIty
controlled location, aIf camput. These figures were
provided by the Carbondal. Police De;>artm.nt..
"Aggravated auault includes thoae aggravated
B8Saulte and aggravated batteri" considered index crime.
The sruc Polio Department prepares monthly,
quarterly and annual reports reflecting aU c:riminaJ, traffic,
University conduct incidenta and aervice activity.
Information fi ..m t.heu repor... and from variOUI .pedal
r.earcb projec:ta, is avaiJable to the public.
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Giants,
from page

20--lot bec:Ime we wae banged
up. They lOOk ~t
advanIage oC dIlL"

The GianU have used a
quasi-rolalion system over
the first two games 10 II}' to
keep the linemen fresh.
Howard and Dillard ...·'e
shared tin.e _ nose 1aClIe.
ThomIon spdls lianil10ll it
right end. and Dillard also
bas subbed at right end for
Ru.
"l like it because it kt:eps
everybtxly fiesh, - Ban:.J1OD
said. "J IIIir* tbot's the ""'Y
togo."
An iodication oC Ixlw well
this unit ha.,· jelled is
Howard's comoliance with
being a backup. He complllined durio~ preseason
about his p1aymli time, but
bas beea a good soldier since
theJegUbr ..... beg3o.

NBA coaches in foul mood
Los Angeles Tones .

PALM DESERT. Calif.-The
NBA meetings ended with action
on all pending itoms deferred until
the owners' IMOIing next mooth.

Coaches. objecting to being
made n:spo<.sible for their players'
flagnmt fouls. met Saturday night
with Commissioner David Stem.

League officials had betn
considering a plan to suspend
cmcbos for rep:ared fools by their
players. but are now looting for
IOOIber way 10 hOI'" r.tpnizalions
8I.XOOIIIIIlIe, possibly by lining the
reams insIoad.
"l tbiI* our a.:bes were oniud
in wanting to CIllct do,,'m on
~ fools,' SII:m said.
"l think \bcre's some dcba!e on
the exact way of doing ;t and we
haven't taken any final actioo.
Thal's wbIl these meetings are fIT.
10 bear everyllody'. views and !o
n:acb a axmnms."
Under the proposed plan, two
pI>I)as, a..Ies Oakley oC the New
Yoll:: KmcIa ani Derrick Coleman

of the New Jersey Nets, would
haY~ been suspeoded last season
for poirus .:x:u:iJm-I by rqJC8ICd
fiagraDt fouls ....... 0 teams, the

Kt.cks and Dallas Mavericks.
would have been disciplined for
occumulrucd fouls.
Most of the ooacbes reponedIy
objocled 10 being made pcnooaIIy
responsible an~ punishable by
suspension. The mer-ting was
described as spirited. with tbe
Kn;;l:s' Pat Riley and the NetS'
Chock Daly. among 0Ibcrs, .-guiDg
agaiL'Sl the new pion.
Action 00 re-weigbting tbe
lottery and choosing &moog the
three groups seelcing a Toronto
frIncbise .'iII Iitewioc be Iakm up

Attention
NFL Fans

Tun HardL'W3Y. Reggie Miller and
Dan Majerie.
All but O'Neal have

pmmaI;xofiIe
as part
scaion.

rncxr.,

Teo oC the 12 playm "" the US.
entry in the FIBA World
Oanpionship Games tal summer
in'llr<dl bonoe been seIea<d.
No announcement wi!! be made

until next month but they are:
Sbaquille O·Neal. Alonzo
Mourning. Larry Johnson .
Dominique Wiltins. Derrick
Coleman, Mad: Price, Joe Dwnats,
~y

indicated their intention to
Two IIIO'e NBA players
will be sde:ted 10 round out the

~
IeaIIL

~

"We bave a good relati-mshin
Th: SaIutis '92 c:arnpmgn was a
disappointing ODe since the - .
finisbed sixth at the MVC
cbampion.1bips. AbI WI be bas
some penonaI and team goals 10
xx:ompIish in '93.

"

"l want to finis!! aII-ronfermce
and our team 10 qualify for the
NCAA CbampioosIJips,"Aka! said.
EmbcrlOn said be be sba= his
teammates feelings aboot the
shape and is inaoasiogly getting
inlO beaer shipe,"Embcnon said
Wllb AltaJ's success at the
caIqiaIe Ie..t and his knowledge
oC Ya'iou. cuIIures. it ....... as if
competition at the international

16 Ul':OO"" ill d. fIDcpIiII
IDem ~Ib& SaiIIIIIII. CCdIE 0Ifica c:IIrionI ...
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Tuesday's puzz1e answers

of]
=
is Friday Sept. 17 at 4

Today'. puzz1e answers

level would be a good fit for waIlr skiing .00 snow skiing in the
winI<r.
himself.
") think about it (iptemational
Besides blazing the tJaiI for the
compctitioo) but I II}' to l31::e it one SJUC distance runners. the junior
step at • time; Aka! said."At the majoring in buisncss management
combine the two disciplines of
Men's aos:s 00UIIIIy head aa:h
Bill Cornell said that no mauu
rnming and swiounirJI."
Besides co ,centrating on wbIl Aka! ends up doing. he'D Ix: a
academics 3ld ruming for SJUC. SUCClCSS.
"He'D lmeoopOObnsuaaing
Aka! said that be enjoys going 10
the Spillway in Murphysboro. wbalew:r," Cmd said.

With these, you
can save tOr years. can save right now.
With this, you

ailll-800-877-4433, ext. 40. OJ; visit )001" ~ campus representative tIJday. And ~ the power more college students
choose. ~ power of MacinIosb. The power to be )001" besr

To order direct from Apple or to learn more
about Apple products and easy Snancing -

CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40

....,.

brkt __14 M

DcadIine to be eligible fo:.-

AKAL, from page 20
"We'", aD SOd oC in it Itlgether.
bot """" Gorth says goes and !bat's
why be's the captain, "Emberton

SJ1j-"JOfJ\·t:X CYCLES T~ _ . i l l

'IlIIaU,.

1dd · lmIdirIar«~_~lIIt.I:rIbIn:at

How would you like your
fOOlbalJ picks 10 be nul in the
Daily Egyptian Spons
9CCtion1
You cae be a gutSl picttt
3ld go beacHo-bcaI with !be
DE spans saafT as pan oC D'S
new "NFL picks of the
week" scaion.
For those interested.
submit your name. phone
number. 3ld best time 10 be
reacbed by the DE sports
sralI.
Eimer stop by me DE
newsroom in the CommIJIIicItims Bldg.• or call 5J6.
Dn.CXL2n.
Goest picters will be
9CIcaI:<l nmdomly each week
oC the NFL......,.,. and will
have their picks, picture and

by the.,..,-.ncu

Sports Bri~fs .

Gtu-at~s
Pizza®
.y .

ONLY

-$ 7
With Coupon

- - tilt's The
ULnMATE
LUhCh Buffet"

Regis,~ r Loday lO win a
JU 80 JOU R EY ror rour
your hoice or an)' o r these
Fabulous VacaLion G t3W3YS!
• Lake Tahoe
• Orlando
• ew York City. an Franci co
• Washington, D.C.
10

Five Trips To Be Awardedll
No Purchase Necessary!
Ete'IM.""*-end~~

G!drat~s
Pi;u.a

V

.~~f\mI

..........

~ 10 U 5 r..o.ntIMIt c.n.cMn

e.
.,.,o..,....OI'Iy 'bI"*Y.I;Ita• .,.

PrtMa at ~ CoJurnt..
~n "" 't'or\.,.,Rf1odI-.ncs~

fWdrI!!l d

. . . ...,lotIbbywdno;::; . . . . .. . . ,
~~".. ~~r4
NTOo~Ert ...... PD

BoaCl1$.'"
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'Pre<ooked weight

I
I

It's loaded with Pepperoni, Sausage, Beef,
Mushrooms, Black Olives, Onions and
Mozzarella Cheese.

•
•
,..r.:£':ath2t- I
_

Pizza

:i

JUMB

JUM
Peppe

A 5·lb. * pizza with 6 toppings :
and over i·lb. of cheese!

20 TantaHzing Toppings!.

U'U\I&,

I
I
I

6-Topping Combo

I
I

Ptease present coupon when ordering .
Delivery add SI . LImited delivery bmes
and areas. 0 substrtutions 01 mgred!ents.
No! vaJld WIth any other offer or ooupons.

I

99 , $

I
I
I

Beef, Pellperoni, Sausage, Ham, Bacon,
Mushrooms, Black Olives, Green, Red and
Yellow Peppers, White, Red and Yellow
Onions, Oregano, Tomato, an~ mazzarella,
Cheddar, Parmesan, Har~ and
Romano Cheeses!

___

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Or
Any l-T~
Of Your (

I

•I
I

..<'dil'tath~
• .,
US

Please preser.t coupon when ordering . ~
Delivery add St . LImoted delivery times ,.lld
aress. No su stltutlons of mgredlents. Not
valte! w;th any other offer or coupons.

V

Paza

Please present coupon when "rde
~Iivery add SI . Umhed delivery lIme!
areas. Not valid with any other off,

------- ------------,-- -----Coupon expires 11130193.

$

V

ClU811

9

Large
2-Topping
Your Choice
of 2 Toppings
(excludi ng extra c-heese)

I
I
I

Please p'esenl coupon when ord nng .
Delivery add S1 LImited oellvery times
and areas. 01 valid wnh any olher offer

CLl 11337

99

$

•I
I

•I

I
uuW.ath~'
ers I
p;zza
I

rt:r.
V

Coupon expires 11/30/93.

I
I
I
I
I

coupons.

Coupon expires 11130193.

$

Family
R ast
~

Large 2-Topping Pizza
• Breadsticks with Sauce
• Cinnamon Streusel
Dessert Pizza

Your choice of tv.>;> toppings. Please present
coupon when ordenng . Delivery add SI .
Umrted .:!elivery times and areas. Not ,alid
WIth any other offer or coupons.

C 'I.
GOdfathers
Pizza

V' .

C';hoose fr(

• SUPER CO
• SUPER HA
• SlJPF:R TA

Please pretent coupon when ord«
Delivery E<Id $1 Umited delIVery time
areas. No substitutions of Ingredientl
valid whh any other offer or coupons.

---- -- --- -'----------- - - --•

orcoupor ,
Coupo, expires 11 /30193 .

ClU239

•

Couoon expirdS 11130193

CLU731

Coupon expires 1113J193.

----,---------.-,
.99 : $ ?~!
:DErSER e;:j}:J;.~O~
Medium
,

0

I

~

I

I

I

ani:
I

, ping'

I

._ olee
-

I
I
k
~! ~
I
~
rr::~ th~'
rmg . UU\I1a
us I
; 3"d
P'
er or
lzza. I

I

Snecialty
r or

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO
2109 Willia~

334·0165

CLU208

CARBONDAlE, IL
1040 E. Walnut

!,9

$

LIMIT

Large
Specialty

529·3881
PAD C H, KY
5128 Hinkleville Road

CLUm

443·9848

Choose from:

CO .'i80. ALL EAT COMBO, Tf. CO,
VEGETARIAN, HUMBLE PIE, HOT STUFF

Please presenl coupon wl'en Ord6cong .
Dehvery adct $ 1. Umrted deliv('ry limes and
areas. N:. ,'"bstituUons of Ingredients. Not
~alld with an. olMr offer or coupons.

POPLAR BLUFF, MO
704 Valley Plaza

G~~
OUl.ath~,
us
P'au.

V

686·1420

--------;,
--------- -------99
CLU819

V

I
I
I
I
I

Coupon expires 11r.;Q; 3.

I

$

Deli~

5 eclal
Tw Large Pizzas

):n:

I,JiBO

, AllAN
CO

LARGE PEPPERONI ND
LARG::: 4-TOPPER
(pepperoni, Sau6t,ge, Onion, Green Pepper)

I

I
rC~ th~'
UUUl.a
ers I
I
PI'''''Za
I
CLlJ244
I Coupon expires 11J:;0IP3.
CLU81G
J
--------~
~-,"I' g.

and
5 Not

~,
uooIathet·s

I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I

rL

Pl'Zza

V

Please pres nl c(>upon when ord9r1ng .
limited dellv,'ry I ' mes and a""d; . No
substitutions of . >goad,enlS. Not vr J w,th any
other offer or COl DOnS

V
..

ALl"Y9U-GAN-EAT ~IZZA ,
- ' -sAt..---Arr BAR ~ BREADSTICKS
,
A
PES$ERT PIZZA!

$

79

I
I
I
I
I
I

Luncl1 or Din~ e
BulFet
Lunch
11 :00 am-2:00 pm

II

Dinne:
Mon. and . ues.
5:30-7:30 pm

COUPON GOOD FO., UP TO 4 VISITS

111213141
Plo;ase present coupon when ordering
;)he-In only. Coupon vah1 at partiCipating
restaurants. Offer valid for 'Jp to four people.
Not valid with any other offer or coupons

- -------Coupon expires 11130193.

I

,..r:~ th~,
ers I

~Ul.a

V

I
CLU439
I
GP0907
--~~
Pizza

